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ABIE MILLS.

l'ni free! I'ni free! The Lord wibarred
.The prison where I lay,H-e sent nie forth to sin- a song

Foir Iini both night and dlay.

1Pui %visht, l'ni wvnslt; l'ni dlean and white,
The cleansing streani I found,

And l'ni so glad since I have heard
Salvation's joyful sound.

l'ni kept, the Lord iny keeper saves
Wben joy remains, or goes,

When Jesus' voice cloth stili the Nvaves
Or wvrathful teînpest b]o-ss.

PI hid '-vithin. his shndowy banc],
And there content I lie,

My onlv care îny Lord to, please,
His naine to glorify.

1'ni free, 0 yes, I'ni free indeod
The Son bath macle nie free,

And onward inoves iny faitlî winged soul,
My risen Lord to see.

And wvben miy son- for Ilixn below
Is er.ded, every strain,

III1 praise, iii sweeter notes I know,
The Lainb for sinners siain.

-Th7/e Banner of Jioliness.
]Rock-ford, Ili.

IOXV TO OBTAIN THE .BLESSING
0F IIOLINESS.

Remember our prosent objeet is not to
speculato about it, but how to secure as
an experienco wvhat is known as "<full
salvation," "the higher life," or 1'entire
sanctification." We are thon writing to
those who are ready to start this moment
to seek and to find this great salvation.

Now, in the flrst place, see that yon
are ready to start. Have you on the
grarments of salvation ? That is, are you
now conscious that you are justified by
present faith in Christ, and can truth-
fully sing:

-' y God is reconciled,
I-Ls pardo,îing voice I hear;

He owvns me for Rlis chilci,
1 can no longer fcar.

Wiut1 confidence 1 noNv c'.raw nighi
AndI Fathier, Abba Father, dry."

If there is the least rent or soil in
these gari nents, attend at once to the
mnatter, for if you start on the journey
after fill salvation with any lurking
condemnation, the resuit of actual sin or
unconscious backslidings, you will have
the mortification of having to retrace
your stops, however far you may bave
grone whoen you discover the fact.

DBut stili you are not roady to start
until you secure a suitable guide. But
wvill not the wvriter answtcr this purpose?
By no means. He mnay be astray hin-
self. Many think lie is, and so thought
niany eoncorning evory teacher on this
subjeet, including Christ HFirnself. Evon
if right just now hoe xay go astray at,
some future time, and s0 involve you in
trouble. Suppose you take John Wesloy
as your gruide. Well, there would be,
one slightà advantago-you would ho-
thoroughly Wcsleyan in your croed. Or

suppos3e you take Whitfield, or Mladam
Guyon, or Fletcher, or Fox. Weil, the
sanie remark mnay be muade concerning
them, you niay ho orthodox as regards
their teaching. But they do not know
you personally, and cannot ho with you
as you livo out tLhe rxporience, to guide
you amidst the multitude of perplexing
questions which will constantly need
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regulatig. M'el], thon, suppose you takc
St. Paul. Now you corne nearer to the
fountain hicad, for lie w'as âequaitited
wvitb Christ and the other aposties, and
speaks with authority on this subjeet.
But St. Paul is dead, anxd bis i'ritings,
although) nany, catinot cover ail the
g1lround of your experience ai need.
Besides, as St. Peter i'eiarks, iii themi
are soine thingrs biard to be understood.
You need a better guide than ev'en St.
Paul or any of bis associates. In short,
you need the Guide; and .50 before you
start on your worthy <juest, or proeeed
further on the way, stop a whiie to
secure Hini, to get wvell and fainiliarly
acquainted %vith Him, so that Hie mnay
guide you into ail truthi concerning the
experience o! holiness.

Are you as weli acquainted with Hum
as wvith, say, the best hunian friend you
now have? Have you accustomed your-
self to converse -with Him? Do you
realize the fact that Hie is with you hy
nighit and by day, that you know Ris
voice, and do not liesitate to submit al]
matters for Ris judgment? Now if any
portion of the above is strange to you it
simply proves that you are not fully ac-
quainted with the Guide whorn Jesus
and the Father offer to every sincere
seeker af ter full salvation. Your proper
plan, and that which appeals to your
common sense as right, is to get ac-
quainted w'ith this profl'ered Guide into
ail truth.

Take now your Bible ar d read and
study concerning Him. Especiafly read
the ch',,tpters of John wvhere Christ talks
familiarly concerning Hum as the Comn-
forter, Indwelier, and Guide. Then turn
to the Acts to see how ail these teachingrs
were verified in the actual history o!
the first Christians. Then, as time per-
uiits, follow this line of thought in read-
ing, the episties. Take plenty of time.

Yumay read through this article, of
course, to the end before you look up
the indicated passages; but then you can
re-read, and then study the Word of
God ini its teachings concerning this
office of the Holy Spirit as Guide, until
you recognize i 'n Hum just this character,
and then you will commit your way into
this coveted experience into Ris hands,
ini the firm belief that H1e will most cer-

1ainly guidle you into ail truthi in this

Mhen you have adopted this course
you xvii! at once be conselous of a %von-
derful i'est o! soul concerning the wbole
perplexing sul)ject o! entire san cti fi cation.
You miay even admit that there are many
cross patbs and by-ways, that there are
inany confuising voices in the air saying,ý
Io, Christ is bore, or Christ is there; be-
boid, He is in the citv, or, behioid, 11e is
in the desert; but you feel now that you
can, leaingii on your Guide, make a
straiglht path iii the nîidst of confu6ion
worse confounded. \\e beseechi you,
then, by tbe kznomledge we have of the
mnany dangers aliead, by the mnany fail-
ures made, and by the many seif-consti-
tuted guides who are on the aiert to,
capture the unwary, tak-3 tinie to get
fuily and fainiliarly acquainted with the
Blessed lloly Spirit, the Comforter Di-
vine, as your own l)ersonai Guide and
friend. Tien yod will not fail; then you
wiiI nîiost certainly be brought into the
clear light and truth coneerningt holiness.
"Hie xviii guide z/ou into ail truth."

Thius equipped we are ready to start.
Now the ighrlway o! lioiiness is in the
Bible. Here is a passage of God's Word:
"Beingr justified by faith we have peace

with God throughi our Lord Jesus Christ."
You turn, not to us nor yet to your
reasonings, but to your Guide, and ask

iiin if that promise is fulfilied in you.
Hie replies in the affirmative, for the
Spirit beareth witness Nvith your spirit
that you are a child of God. Lioreover,
you have peace in your soul on that
subýject.

Here is another text: "Be ye holy,
for I arn holy," and similar to it Christ's
wvords in the sermon on the mouint, "13e
ye therefore perfect, as your Father in
heaven is perfect." Nowv at once you
ivili naturally begin to reason, as many
do to their hurt, Why that looks like a
comnmand to be as hioly and perfect as*
God Himself, and that you want to
argue is impossible. And now the temp-
tation, so suceessful in many cases, cornes
in to turn away from it in disgust and
give up the whole thing, or to skip it
and go on to, soniething else, or strongly
maintain that the fulifiment of such
commands is an impossibility. To yield
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to the flrst temptation is cowardice, to
the second is foolishiness, and to the last
is iînpiety. But ail this tirne you liave
forgotten your Guide. Turn to Hirn in
penitence, for He forgives on the instant
of such turning to Humi. But He inay
give light throughi our experience, and
%ve propose to weave it into our writings.
Lt pleases God by tthe foolishiness of
prettching, i.e. testifyincr to save themn
that believe. You wi1rfind that these
wonderful cornmiands are backed up by
a whole avalanche of scriptural uttei'ances.
Christ teaches you to pray to do tho wvil
of God as it is (lonc in heaven. St. Paul,
praying ' for converted people, says :"Thoi
very God of peace sanetify you wholly,
and 1 pI'ay God your whole spirit, and
soul, andl body bie preserved lainless
until the coiflifl of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Faithful0 is H-e that hath promi-
ised, who aiso wvill do it." He also repeats
the 'vords of Ch)rist, " Be perfect," and
adds, "«Be filled wvith the Spirit," " Re-
joico overinore," "Be careful for nothing.,"
Whilst Johin testifies that Christ's blood
cleansoth f rom ail sin. "He that abideth
in Hum sinneth not," "Ye have an une-
tion from the HoIy One." These are, as
you are aware, dear reader, just a fewv
bright parts of the fuIi-orbed rainbow of
promises, eoinrnands, exhortations, and
references to the subject in hand.

Lot us thon corne back to the first
passage-4 Be vo hol y, for 1 arnol"
wvith the understandîng that the wvhole
subj oct is 'wrapped up in it. Now, thon,
doos your Guide tell .you that ;vhatever
God ineans that you should be *n fulfil-
ing these cominands that you are just
nowv. Now, if you have not the same
conscious witness of the Spirit to suoh a
state, and the same glad peace of soul
ooncorning them that you had when
abiding, the test concerningt justifying,
5grace, thon it is evident that you do not
fulifil these coimands as God intends
you to do.

But you wvish to walk in theso com-
mands of the Lord blamelessly. Well,
in the first place, it is possible to obey
themi fully-that is, to obey them so as
to fully. ploase God. Whàtever God, not
man, means by "Be ye holy," that you can
ho, for God is .Almighty and can enable
you to obey themn with an obedience

wvhichi is satisfactory to Hiinself, and
that is ahi tho obedienco you are aiming
àt. Nowý cornes tie very imrportant
question: Are you willing to obey thein?
Hore you wvill instinctively lean hecavily
on your Guide. \Vhat says He about it?
Ask Hirn. What about confessing, Hiirn
before moen in lis power to savo to the
utteri-nost and keep pure and lioly ?'
Whiat about habits, secret or more pub-
lic? XVhat about tho past, the prescrit,
the future ? You cannot knowv of these
things an(l thie attitude of your soul toi-
wards God in thein only as you refer
thern to your Giuide, and lot Him lead
you into all truthi concerning these, and
many other things -'vhichl He wvill brin-
to your recollection. Wliat, for inst&iace,
about projudice, faiaticisrn, the manner
of your future w'ork ?

And bore wvo rernark you can accept
lis offered help in fearfulness or glad-
ness, just as you choose. You can fighlt
and ho stubborn over every inch of the
grround. You can permit yourself to bo
punished by hieavy-heartedness and
angruish of soul as the process of pluc«k--
ingy out righlt eyes and Iopping, of rigrht
arrns groos on, indlulgingy ever and anon
in bard feelings towvards your Guide, as
though Ho was cruel in is apparently
severe method of your treatment, or you
ean in glIad confidence subrnit promptly,
and permit God to eut the work short
if righiteousness and make an end of sin.
But an end must ho reacbed here that
will satisfy, not you or buman teachers,
but your Guide, so that you will have
perfect peace towards God in all these
matters; when, without hesitation, you
can challeng-e God in the languagre of
David: " Search me, 0 God, and try rny
reins, and see if there is any evil way in
me."y

Here is where many stop short and
walk no more with Jesus, and, dear
reader, you bogin to soe why we insisted
on an intimate, conêidential acquaintance
with your Guide ere starting. IRemomi-
ber He is your best friend in ail this.
You are porfectly safe in Bis hands.
Fight the good fi gbt of faith bore. Be
true to your Guide aýs He is to you, and
nover ho satisfied until Ho is perfectly
satisfied that you present your body-
that includes everything-a living sacri-
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fice, holy, acceptabl, to God, and admiit
not hesitatingly, but chcerf uliy, that it
is your reasonable service. Romn. xii. 1:

Now whvlat about faith and joy you
are perhaps in a hurry to say. But
don't be in a hurry. «Uc that believeth
shall not make hiaste." This iinatter of
presentingr oui-selves to God for holincss
in the conscious presence, and under the
guiidance of the H:oiy Ghiost, nccds noth-
ing to prop it up or establishi its genu-
ineness. You can look at it from evcry
standpoint. You may be ail agitation
over surne trernendous conflict whichi
your stubbornness bas evoked, and yet
you will have no mnore righit to speak of
superior genuineness in the wvork done
than another, who, without any confiet,
subrnitted promptiy to every dlaim of
heaven. The only essential point to
guard is this. lJoes the Holy Spirit now
witness that you are perfectly wvilling to
ha holy, not so mucli that you consecrate
your ail to God? There may lurk in
that some smack of the hurnan. Does
your Guide now tell you that that hill
difficulty bas been successfully scaled,
and that you rest, not on its sides, but
on its summit? If so, then you wilhingly
bear witness to it as a fact, viz., that lu
the presence of the Blessed ly Ghost,
and under Ris leadership, you do now
presenit yourself to God forever as a
complete, whole sacrifice; and that for
you to doubt the genuineness of the act
of presentation as complete, would be
dishonoring to your Guide, on whom you
throw the responsibility of the act being
perfect and satisfactory to the God who
seeth in secret.

Such, faintly portrayed, is willingness
to be holy, to be sanctified throughout
body, soul and spirit, and to be preserved
blameless until Ris coming; and any-
thing short of this cau furnish no sub-
stautial grouud for the faith which sanc-
tifies wholly and preserves blameless.

Dear consecrated one, you find no
effort necessary now to believe that
" faithful is Hie that hath promised, wh o
also will do it." There is no dijficulty
in believing that, haviug preseuted your
body a living sacrifice, it is holy, it is
acceptable to God, that your Divine
Guide becomes now the Radiant One
who seals you, your consecratedself, unto

the day of Ris coining, that the precious
blood cleanseth aw'ay'ail its defflements;
and you rejoice in hope of the glory of
God. You begin to beinoan your un-
worthiness, but the Iovingr Saviour p'xts
lis pierced hand on your mouth to
gently stay your wvords, that you may
look up into Ris countenance and sec
how He rejoices over you, seeing iii you
of the travail of Ris soul and is satisfled.
Ail the promnises ziow are yours, and are
beginning now to be fulfilled in you ac-
cording to your need. Therefore withi
joy shall ye draw water froin the wells
of salvation. Rejuieing evermore, pray-
ing without ceasing~, and in everything
givingr thanks. 1i'Tanks be to God for
Rlis unspeakable gift.

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

Another burning question which needs
a regulating hand in this holiness re-
vival, is the above. This inovement is
a revival of scriptural hioliness. -Now
holiness is a spiritual matter. It is a
life. It is the life of God in the soul,
showing itself outwardly ini a hf e of
perfect obedience-walking in ail the
commandrnents and ordinances of God
blamelessly.

" If a man lové Me hie wvill keep My
words, and My Father will love hirrn,
and we will corne unto him, and make
our abode with hirn." This is the truc
description of the holy man as given by
Jesus himself-a man indwelt by the
Trinity, and living a life of perfect
obedience. Nothing, can be admitted
as a substitute for these in the make-up
of a truly sanctified life.

When, then, any one tells of physical
or mental phenomena in connection with
bis Christian experience, they may ex-
cite our curiosity or even wonder; they
may even excite our admiration con-
cerning God's condescension in adapting
Himself to the wants of Ris people, but
it ail ends there. The only essential
thing to know is, whether or no he is
now walking with God in glad obedi-
ence. llow it was brought about, or
how perpetuated, as regards outward
manifestations, is clearly non-essential.

We emphasize this thought for a'pur-
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pose, for it is the failure to, propcrly
clas.sify essentials and non- essentials
concerning a holy life that works s0
mnuch mischle in the ranks of profes-
sors of hioliness.

Nowv the essential part in the transac-
tion of becomingt holy, is thc reception
of God into our being. The manner of
receiving Hlm is plainly non-essential,
and its relation, whilst it constitutes a
large part of Christian experience, and
gives interest to our religious ga therings
-for as no two experiences are simila-,
the tellingy of how we entered intço full
salvation will alwvays, arnongst other
things, afford the charmi of variety-
yet affords no room for boasting, for
there is no scriptural warrant for placing
one above another iu this respect.
Dreanis, visions, prostrations, slioutings,
tears, awe, silence, ail clarnour in vain
for precedence here. If the Bible coin-
niands us to shout aloud for joy, it also
says, «« Be stili, and know that 1 arn
God." If one would exaît the grift of
tongrues, the apostie brings hlm to order
by showing that it was sirnply a sign
for the unsaved, and of less value than
simple testimony.

But man is ever prone to undervalue
the spiritual and overestimate the tem-
poral or externai, hence one of the
greatest of ail dangers to the holiness
movement is from this source. How
this tendency is indicated in our thoughts
about Pentecost, in magnifying to undue
importance the sound as of a rushing,
migchtyv wind, the cloyen tongues as of
lire, and the gift of tongues,'and keep-
ing tb"o muýh in the back ground the
only essential quallity of that blessed
ex perience, namely, the reception'of the
«IComforter, which. is the Ily Ghost,"
into the life and being of the disciples,
in ail Ris glorious fulness, as a perma-
nent indwelling guest!

AIl these sensible tokens of the pro-
mises fulfilled became a simple memory
whien the day of Pentecost was past,
wvith the exception of the gif t of tongues,
and +,hat St. Pari was inspired to write
about as of amaîl- imnport; but the gift
of the I{oly Spirit remained to every
faithful disciple as a constant conscious
possession. They were al! filled with
the Holy Ghost, and remvined so filled,

even as Jesus hiac proinised: "11e will
abide with you forever." Hience ie, is
recordcd of Peter and Johin, when be-
fore the couticil, that they wvere îÜll of
the I{oly Ghiost. \Vhen the multitude
chose nien to administer their charities,
they were exhorted to choose men filled
wvith the Holy Ghost. It is said of Ste-
phien, hc ivas "«a man full of ttie Holy
Ghost." This wvas the crowvninc- blessino
of the new covenant, the fulglment oÎï
aIl prophecy, and its continuance in
Pentecostal fulness is the pledge of pro-
uiised blessing. And to-day this is the
citadel o£ our strengyth; that -%vhicb, if
preserved, secures ail eisc. Hence, the
hottest contests wvill ever be foughit on
this battle-grround. The Holy Spirit,
received as guide into aIl truth, is not
necessarily this fulness. The UloIy Ghost,
as witnesser, is- not necessarily this fui-
ness. The Holy Spirit, recognized in
any one or ail of Ris offices, is not noces-
sarily this fulness; but it is the recep-
tion of Hiniseif as a guest, who has
corne to take up His abode with us for-
ever, with ail the attendant advantages
of such a cominc.

This should le looked upon as the
simple, normal state of the truc Chris-
tian-being filled constantly with the
Spirit, even as the disciples were filled
with the Holy Spirit in the first days of
the Church's history. This is the pur-
chased possession for ail Christ's follow-
ers. The Father is ever waiting to
bestow it upon ail for the simple asking,
and the only condition to believers is
present faith.

Oh!1 if Christians would but cease
their cavillings and reasonings about it,
and, as littie children, simply reccive the

Hoiy Ghost, and thbus Icnow of is won-
drous power to bless, and make us a
blessing, how would the Church become
glorious ail within, and to Satan's king-
dom wouild become terrible as an armny
with banners!

Satan wcll unaerstands this, and hence
concentrates his attacks against this ex-
perience. One of bis chief methods ;s
to, induce Christians to substitute in
thefir thought and teaching physicai
manifestations for the fulness of the
Spirit.

Wc were once present at a holiness
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gathering whore the followving incident
occurred. The public meeting ivas over,
but a largo numbor remained, of their
own accord, in the chiurch, for further
waiting upon God. Pretty soon thrce
persons, at short intorvals f romn one
anothor, fell prostrate on tho floor, more
or less in that rigid state fainiliar to
those who have had muchi oxperience in
revival work. Thon a young man, wlho
was evidently acquainted wvitli them, de-
livered a fiery exhortation to the forty
or fifty people there, intirnating that the
blessing of catire sanctification wvas one,
thing, but that the baptism of power,
of which this was an exhibition, wvas
quite another mattor, and hoe urged al
present to look for this identical thing
at once. We noticod that nearly al
present followed bis instructions, and
commenced to strai'.i aftev lilie physical
manifestation, as thoug-lh it would secure
for them some wonderful blessingl.

Well, no one else nanagod to get into
this psychological state, altlioug,,h the
effort on the part of many wvas intense
and prolonged; and although they wore
helped by one of the prostrate ones,
who presently came to, and delivored an
excited exhortation on the subjeet, using
himself as an illustration of the baptism
of power when thus reccived.

Now many would bc. inclined to pass
by such an incident with a smile, and
try to think no more of it. But that,
we maintain, is not the part of wvisdom.
This incident is but one of a great riany.
In fact, it is a part of the tacties of Satan,
and *7he most to be dreaded of bis assaults
against the central doctrine of our holy
Ohristianity. Trace it back in its bis-
tory and it es seen to have its origin in
the prominence g: von by gyood and great
men to physical manifestations in their
work-that meeting being called the
best or most powerful where such " de-
monstrations Of the mighty powver of
God," as they were called, have been
witnessed.

Now this subtie method of fostering
a desire after strange physical and
mental phenoniena, by calling those
meetings the best where they occur,
cannot but bear sucob fruit as the above
incident, There could have been none
of this kind of thing on the day of

Pentecost, for it is said that they ailî
spoko with tongues-none of them lay
around like corpses-all wore able and.
ready to speak to tho people -%lir gath-
ored around thoni of the wonderful
works of God.

But the groat error, productivo of un-
told misehief, is tbe substituting, cither
in part or wholo, these tbings for the
indwelling Spirit, the promisod Cern-
forter. Any admixture bore, even in
thought or in desiro, is fraught with
mnost serious consequences. The hioly
oul of the old dispensation, emblematie
of the promise of the Father, was net,
to hc tampered withi, cither by adultera-
ting it or by imitating it, undor tho se-
verest penalties ; se, under tbe present
dispensatien, ail imitations or admix tures
withi the " unction from the Hely One,'
secures the saddest resuits.

But net only is the phienomenon above,
mentioned of ten substituted for the Pen-
tecostal baptisin of the Spirit, but othier
thin'gs are in part, if net wholiy, made
te represent it,-such as raising the veice
to a high pitch) either in seng, in testi-
meny, in prayor, or in sheuting; and
many services are considered to be,
eminently pentecostal largely because,
of sucb noise. And be it rernembered,.
that at such times there are peculiar
fàcilities for rnaking raistakes in this
respect; for there is ever a species of
exhilaration connected withi sucb use o'f
the veico, as aiso from sympathetie com-
munion -%vith others in a liko state of~
mental and physic--., activity, which cani,
and often is, taken for the real spiritual
exaltation which is the resuit of tbe
reception of the abiding Comforter.

Ewethe absolute necossity of gruard-
ing the sacred unction witb a gyodly
jealousy, lest we ourqelves, and others
througrh us, be entanglod in the fatal
toi]s of Satan's snares. The enily safe,
course is the scriptural one: to maintain
most persistently that ail these tbings
coint absolutely nothing in this cennec-
tion; that they always have been, andf
forever wiIl te, outside and separate
frein the scriptural baptism of the Holy
Ghost.

One of the evidences of tho human
origin of such imitations is the desire,
for their repetition. Being human in
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their origin, they are neccssarily ephe-
nierai ; as limne goes on the original in-
tensi ty d iinishes-thins out-and theni
there is a eall for freshi baptisins, re-
peatcd physical manifestations. This is
the prohific mother of inany miodern in-
'-entions to bringr about the (lesired re-
sults. Hence the exhortation to gel
down anid cal1 mnightily for a baptisin.
I'ersons Nv'ho b)ut a short timne before tes-
tified to the reception of the IIoIy Ghost
as an abidingr guest, wviI1 non, pray rnos'
lustily that Hie, the lloly One, may de-
scnd dowvn upon theni, thus destroying

tirformer testimnony as to Ris con-
tinite( pr-esence in lUis fulness %vitlh
thein. he fact is, il is a proof that
their former teslimony wvas not correct.
They evidently are not acquainted withi
liin as "«the promise of Father," but
have mistaken someting- cise for "the
baptisin of the HoIy Ghiost." That
sornelhing whîch they are struggclingr for
can be repeated, and hence they labor
on until often many are captured in
Satan's net, and are deluded mbt imagin-
ing they have liad a baptism because
of pleasant sensations from the use of
their lungs, or the awe connected wilh
some strange manifestations on the
part of a few who are affected by the
unnatural strain upon their nervous
system.

We presume our words seem strong,
and perhaps they take a linge of indig-.
nation to them as we are reminded of
the personal harm. received froin this
very thing which we combat. How we
have been enticed to accept these things
for what our being craved! How we
have been cheated out of our blood-
bought privilege for many years of our
reigious life by these counterfeits 1 The
glorious gif t of God has beeýn made to
appear repulsive by human devices, and
Satan used them to keep us out of our
heritage.

And lie is aI his old devices yet. In
tbis present revival of holiness these
counterfeits are being more and more
industriously put forward, not only to
capture sincere thiinking souls, but also
bo elarmi and , err lex those who have
weld!omed the Comiorter into their hearts.

And yet if men would but take their,
Bib"4e in their hands, and try the spirits

by the wvriten word, their truc character
would soon ho made manifest. Christ is
the truc type of a Christian. Hie sayý4
of us: "'As 1 arn so are ye in the world."
Imagine the Saviour the centre of what
sonie of those setter's forth of strange
doctrines call a modemn pentecost, where
all are exhorted to pray long and loud,
and agonize for a baptism, and then be-
side il put Christ preaching the sermon
on the mount and afterwar ds add the
"1He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause
fis voice to be hieard in the streets."
Truc, some may point to the hosannas of
the multitude whien Hie rode in triumphi
into the city. Well, we have ne objec-
lion bo bursîs of enthusiastie jey at times
when Ris glorieus presence is revealed
bo individuals or 10 multitudes; tLen jiu
is perfectly in order to triumph in holy
songy, or shout aia)ud for joy. This we
have no quarre! with. On the centrary,
wve are ever ready bo do our part in magt-
nifying the name of our God in Ris
assemblies. Our remarks do not touch
such things. What we do oppose is t-he
attemi: to get up the hosannas te order,
and substitute another joy for the joy
Divine.

Agrain, close observation will show this

spirit to be unlike Christ in its arrogance
and unteachableness. -it does not exhibit
that meekness whieh ini honor prefers
one another. It is impatient cf contra-
diction and of restraint. It hesitates not
to despise dignities, and fails to be sub-
jeet one te tht. other in love, It1 does
not readily obey them. that are over
themn, but is ever ready to usurp authority
itself. Home duties and quiet acts cf
beneficence are looked upon as cf second-
ary importance when they stem %,a clash
with public work, and therefore have te
g.ive way, Scripture te the contrary net-
withstanding. In short il is net the
spirit cf Christ. It may boast of con-
versions, of sanctifications and of bap-
tismns in others; but these are not scrip-
tural tests, and should net be admitted
in deeiding, concerning its character. Its
only test we repeat is Christ-likeness.
This epirit does net show its anxiety for
harmony amoi-gst Christ's professed fol-
lowers, by going te those whom. they de-
nounce az wrong, and inviting mutual
conference, prayer, and waiting on God
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with careful, united study of Ris word,
if by any ineans unity in the Spirit
might be reached; but jumps to the
conclusion that ail who do not walk witli
them are opposed to the truth, and must
be opposed and fouglit both publiely and
privately to the bitter end.

There is no difflculty in jud 'ging
righteousjudgmen't concerning this th-'ing
if we follow Scripture rules; but if we
look for signs and wonders there wifl be
enouglih of Ithemn to capture the unwary.

But it is not tnc positive evils result-
ing from substituting physical manifes-
tations for the fulness of the Spirit that
we deprecate most. The indirect evils
resulting Lberefrom are still greater. The
way of the Spirit is evil spoken o? as
these e3xtravacances are witnessed, and
thus a widespread prejudice is created,
not only against the counterfeits, but
agamnst the thing, countcrfeited. When
good men lend their narne and influence
to promulgate the doetrine that the Holy
Ghost nanifests llimself to Ris people
most, readîly and most prccionsly where
these physical manifestations most
abound, it cannot but tend to awaken
prejudice in the minds of many sincere
Christian hearts. This we knoiw from
sad experience. But with gladncss that,
words cannot portray -%e eau proelaîm
the Gospel news that the Comforter Di-
vine-the baptism of the Holy Ghost-
is ready to corne in Pentecostal fulness
to every believer who will open up bis
being for His incoming. Whether walk-
ing by the way, communing in the secret
place of prayer, musing upon your bed,
or gathered in the assembly of disciples,i
Hie is just now ready to enter in andI
dwell in all Ris radiant fulness. Then
so glorious will be His manifestations,
and so wondrous the sense of com-
pleteness in Christ, so intimate will be
yonr communings wvith Hum, that to
utter a prayer for a baptisrn of the HoIy
Ghost would at once shock your sense of
propriety and appear but an insult toc
your ever-present, ever-abiding Guest i
and Friend. If at any time you find t
yourself sighing for another baptism of
the Spirit, be sure yon have sinned Hum c
ont of His habitation, when the only wayc
to recover the lost treasure is by the wayt
of repentance and faith, not, by human e

device. When genuine repentance, in-
cluding confession of sin and perfect,
faith in Christ, are seen, then, and not,
till then, will He return to His owvn. Ail
other methods lead to a counterfeit joy,
which may feed the fires of fanaticism,
but can neyer secure the peace unutter-
able and joy unspeakcable, whiehi are
ours when we are filled with ail the
fulness of God.

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE.

EXPOSITION.

"He shall baptize you wvith the Holy Ghiost, aud
with tire." Alatc. iii. 2.

The 11ev. Dr. Reddy gave a very in-
teresting exposition of this passage at,
one of the meetings held at WTesley Park,
wh ~h we deem of sufficient importance
to give to our readers as well as our
mernory will serve to recall it.

He took the position that the Ilbaptism
of fire" meant destruction to the un-
godly. John wvas addressing a mixed
multitude of hypocrites, open sinners,
and penitents; and the promise of John
wvas that those who truly repented of
sin would be baptized with the Hoi*y
Qhost, but that hypocrite; and the finally
impenitent would be baptized with fire,
to their irretrievable .destruction.

The wording of the verse indicated
this double purpose of Christ's mission.
The conjunction ancl separated the two
Lhoughts. It did not read, Ilthe fire of
ffhe lloly Ghost," or Il Ioly Ghost fire"
but "the Holy Ghost artel fire," and thus
3ook in both classes before, him in its
ipplication.

Again, this is the oniy passage iii the
Bible where the expression is found,
ind it was unwise to try to establish a
Ioctrine:j upon so narrow a basis. To
-nake the baptism of fire some distinct
rift, and seek for it as snch, and exhort
,thers so to'do, was highly improper:
t was, in effeet, prayingr for the destrue-
'ion which is due to obstinate sinners.
Tien, in the two instances in the samo,

hapter where the word ' fire " is used,
estruction is the plain meaning of
ie word. Thius,?" Every tree that bear-
th not good fruit is eust into the fire,»"
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mpans that the trce will be consumed- the Spirit. We used the expression
utte.ljy destroyed. Also, when it is said, chiefly to meet the case of many Who,
"«fHe wvill burn up the chaif with un- by this means, mighit have their atten-
quenchable tire," tire certainly denotes tion best directed to the grift of the Hloly
destruction. Now it would be out of Ghost as a distinct blessing.
ail regrard to harrnony nnd clearness to, But from what we saw in Chicago, where
make 'the word in the lirst and third soie teachers of holiness wvere evidcntly
places mcan destruction; but in the tryinq Vo prove that certain physical
second or middle to have it mean some- manifestations were the baptismn of
thing entirely diffirent, without any ex- power, we concluded we would be more
planation griven of the fact, and tie cautious in this matter. And, after ail],
reasons of suchi opposite uses of the word we suspect it is a secret antipathy on
tire in the saine short discourse. the part of many to the simple scriptural

The attempt to conneet the use of the terni, «"Bapt'ism of the Holy Ghost,"
word tire in the description of Pente- that wants to substitute baptisrns of
cost with this baptismn of fire, wvas a power, of tire, or baptîsms pure and
hopeless one, for there it is not said that simple, for the clear, distinct something
the disciples were baptized with tire, but which came into the world on the day
that " doyen tongues l/ce as of fire sat of Pentecost, and is now a possible ex-
upon each of thern, and they were ali perience for every believer.
filleci with the Holy Ghost "-noV with Henceforth we will more distinctly
fire. . than ever teach the baptism of the

The rev. gentleman concluded his able 11olý Ohost as the crowning doctrine o?
exposition by declaring, that hie neyer the New Testament, and that Pentecost
did pray to be baptized with the Holy and the early Churcli are its illustra-
Ohost and with fire, for hie did noV tions'
wish Vo court the destruction denounced This baptisin of the iHoly Ghost we
against hypocrites and the finally im- not only preach and write about, but
penitent. testify Vo as an actual experience-a con-

And here we remark, that ail efforts tinuous baptism o? the Spirit, years ago
Vo manufactura some unusual doctrine receîved and continued with ever-in-
as the blessing jpai excellence, and attach creasing brighitness and,"oy.N dm-
some peculiar significance to it, is bor- nution needing repeated baptisms is
dering on the dangerous. There is the realized, but changed from glory Vo glory,
baptisrn of the Holy Ghost clearly as by the Spirit of the Lord.
brou ht out in Scripture as the privilee We have long, since given Up any
of ail helievers; and' any believer who thought of adeuty de'ib the
does not dlaim by faith, and possess this blessed results in our life: langruage is
continuous pentecostal baptismn of the too poor a thing for such an effort. We
Spirit -the abiding fulness of the can only take nrefuge in apostolie ian-
Cornforter-lives beneath his privilege, gruagte: "Eye hath not seen, ear hath
whether hie testifies Vo, justifying or noV heard, neithier have entered into the
sanctifying grace ;-whether hie talks of hcart of mnan the things whvichl God hiath
baptisrns of tire, baptisms cf power, bap- laid up for Ris children, but fie kath
tisins for service, or simply Vo, repèated revealed them unto us by Ris Spirit."
baptisms. No matter to what they ________

testify, if they have noV received their
personal pentecost-the baptisai o? the THE ORIGIN OF THE BAND
fioly (Jhost-they live beneath their MOVEMENT.
priviieo'e.

Weâid disculss- this gift of the Holy BY W. FLINT JONES.
Ghost, under the heading of " The Bap--
tisin of Powe?'," but we had in our mmnd In a sermon recently preached by Rev.
-the baptism. of the Roly Ghost as con- Dr. Talmage, hie dweils on the fact that
ferring power; but flot as a distiiact agift "Ievents wvhich seem. Vo be most insigr-
ýor blessing apart fromn the baptismn o? nificant may be inomentous." He refers
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to the finding of a Bible by Martin
Luthier in a convent, and the finding of
a tract by Richard Baxter on the street,
and the great resuits whiehi follon-ed
these apparently insignificant events.
H1e aiso says, " That casual conversation,
that accidentai meeting-you did not
think of it.agyain for a long whiie; but
how it changed ail the phase of your
life." So it seemed but an -"accidentai
meeting," and a "casual conversation"
gyood Sister IRoblin, of Amieliasburg, had
with Bro. Herrington and wife, of Belle-
ville, on a winter's day in 1884. Thcy
taiked of the revival in Belleville and
state of God's cause in Aineliasburg,
wishing the revival would extend to that
part of the country, in order that their
many friends there miglit be converted.
The resuit of this " casual conversation"
wvas that Bro. Herrington agreed to in-
vite a slcigli load of frîends to visit themn
the next Lord's Day and hoid thre
services in the church. As the Lord's
hand was leading, the w'ay wvas opened
up, and a party of some fiftcen, inc]uding
several merubers of the Salvation Army,
went over the Bay, and found a large
congregation awaiting thleir arrival. The
meetings were conducted in the regular
Army manner.

The Lord wonderfully owned and
-blessed the day's work, many believers
being greatly quickened, and nearly a
score of sinners professed to receive the
blessincï of pardon. Ail the sleighi loaci
were also muchi blessed, and returned to
town singcing and praising God. The
friends frcm -a neighbouring( church, who
'vere present. invited the strangrers to
visit theni the next Sabbath, and the
invitation was accepted. During, the
intervý.eningr week the meetings were
much talked about, and some unknown
person dubbed the visitors the " Halle-
lujah Band." At the next meeting, the
leader, Rev. Mr. Young, referrcd to the
load as the <'Hallelujah Band," and thus
originated the naine. The second mieet-
ma, wvas far more successful and powerful
than the first one, and as the resait, in-
vitations were handed in fromn several
neighbouringr churches. To quit wvas flot
to te though1t of, and to gro ahead wold
require some systematie arrangement;
hence it wvas deeided to, form a «"Eand,"

with a captain and two lieutenants-
This wvas donu, and thus stepped into,
existence the first 11allelujali Band, in
February, 1884. Ever since this Band
bias been at woi-k. We have ieen up-
wards of' three thousand seeking salva-
tion at our mieetings, and hundreds, wue
believe, have beun truiy converted. We
have worked entirely iii cunnection witli
the Methodist Chureh, and hiave, sizîce
our or(ganization, gone out only o11 the
invitation of our nilanisters, or withi thieir
consent. 11ev. J. B. Ciarkson, of Belle-
ville, wrote a short letter to the Guar-
diau suggesting the banding togethier of
young Christians for aggresve work.
Rýev. D. Savage, of Petiolia, seized the
idea at once, and forîîîing a Band wvent
to work., and a great revival resulted.
Thus originated the B3and iinuvemeint.
Truly the " accidentai mieeting " and the
tcasual conversation" have resulted

momentousiy. Let God have ail the
gilory. Amen

THE WESLEY PARK CAMP
MEETING.

The third Camp Meetix2g of the Asso-
ciation was heid as announced, and, like
the two former ones, wvas emninentiy suc-
cessfui. The number in attendance was
considerably larger than last year.. As
before, ail the meetingrs w'ere seasons of
powcr and sweet delight; whilst al
who iooked for the presence of the
Blesser found Hum preciousiy near,
many testified to the definite reception
of sanctifyingg-race.

As heretofore the work wvas ahinost
exciusively confined to believers, not,
fromn desigrn on the part of the leaders
of the meeting, but as plainly indicated
by our Captain and Guide. Any impa-
tience on our part wvas checked by
unmistakzable signs as te the mnd of the
Lord in this respect.

The doctrine of Divine guidance, whichi
as an Association we7 teach and eni-
phasize, we profess to illustrate in al
our gatherings, and so the meetings took
the form which H1e, our Guide, not, we,
planned for. And hiow Bis hand wvas seen
in ail the work fromn first to iast! Every
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mneeting wvas a unit, and differed from
ail previous ones; indecd, they wvere
a succession of giad surprises. The work
to be donc was donc, althoughi in a way
-different f roii the preconceived notions
of xnany. For exaniple, there were very
£ew sitar services; but whien they did
take this £orrn there wvas no hiesitancy,
for the people Nvere ready in the day of
God's power. This ivas conspicuously
ýso in the xnorning meeting of the second
.Sabbath, when, after the Love Feast,
the invitation wvas gyiven to seekers
of full saivation to corne forward, the
invitation needed no repetition, and, in-
deed, wvas flot repeated, for a large num-
ber at once gathered around the altar,
and God was present in mnighity power
to save to the uttermost. None who
wvere present on that auspicious Sabbath
morn wvil1 forget that crowning meeting
of ail the series.

.The teaching power of the camp meet-
ing wvas perhaps its chief feature. Ulnder
the direction of our Teacher Divine we
wvere led to explore new fields of spiritual
lore. Some of our Amnerican friends, of
large experience in camp meetings, bore
testiniony to this character of the meet-
ing, as remarkable. No subjeet seemed
too deep or too perplexing to, keep us
from its consideration. We feltwe wvere
in the sebool of Christ, sitting at the
feet of the all-wise One, and therefore
inight question Him on any subjeet how-
,ever difficult. Thus wve wcre led into
the consideration of the faithi-cure inove-
nient at one of the meetings, during
-%vichl a vcry interesting and profitable
Bible reading was conducted by Miss
Frosser, of BFuffalo, and althoughb there
were differing views heid by theè friends
present, and some of them very extreme
in their character, nevertheless we were
led through the service wvith littie or no
friction, and secured the blessings within.
reacbi. We liave the conviction that
health of' body wvill be the result to
some fromn that meeting.

The presence of a number of Aneirican
friends proved a great benedietion to
the gathering. They represented many
remote noints and differing interests.
Several were ministers. One brother,
belonging to the Free Methodist Church,
did us yeoman service. Bro. Leonard

is a diamond, we %vere gyoiug to, Say in
the rougrh, but that wvould now scarceiy
be correct, aithoughi a truc description
sornewvhere in bis early history. Con-
vertcd whiist maliaging a liquor business,
without any apparent human agency he
at once went to work for bis Master, was
soon instrumental in the conversion of
parents and brothers, and graduaily
emerged into publie ministerial work.
Hie possesses that rare quality- -distinct,
clear-cut individuality-there is only
one Bro. Leonard. Hie frankly confessed,
like many others, that at flrst hie hadl
serious misgivingrs as to whiether the ser-
vices were properly conducted, but like
a wisc man lie su.spcnded. judgment un-
tii hie should bave ample time to judge
righteous judgmnent; finaIly hie gave bis
unquaiified approvai, ente.:ed with zeal
into ail the services, helping very
materiaiiy to secure their success; an
example weli worthy of imitation. We
wouid wvelcorne bis Christian experience,
50 thrillingly told by himself, to the
pages of the EXPOSITOR any time hie mnay
feel disposed to favor our readers with
it.

iRev. Dr. Ives, of Auburn, looked. in
upon us during one of our afternoon
services, and gave us a deligbtful and
instructive discourse. lus address will
long lîve in the mcmories of those privi-
legcd to hear it. It showed him to be a
Nvorker fully comniiittcd to teaching and
eiforcing the blessing of hioliness as a
distinct, detinite experience subsequent to
regeneration. The Doctor spoke not as
one who talked about it, but as onewho
knew it as an experience, and gloried in
it. Many othier wvorkers in the Lord's
vineyard wcre present who added in-
terest to the meetings, and testified to,
definite blessîngs received. We were
favoured wvith a short flying visit from.
IRev. Dr. Williams, the General Superin-
tendent of the Medhodist Church, but
want of time and press of other duties
prevented him taking a preaching
service.

As we anticipated, at the close of the
hast, camp meeting, and even expressed
it as our conviction concerning the mat-
ter in the ExposiTon,' public criticism of
the work and 'methô'ds of the Associa-
tion was a thing of the past:. there was
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sufficient unity on the part of those
gathiered together to sccure the presence
of the Master in powver and blessing
£rom the very first meeting. As hereto-
fore it did not require several meetings
Vo elapse ere warring elements were
broughit to the surface and thien united,
or eliminated, bcfore unity in the Spirit
could be secured and sanctifying power
witnessed. Nowv there wvas unity in the
Spirit from the beginning to the end,
and any latent divergence in thoughlt
or feeling in vain strove to reach îhe
surface. Hereafter, we believe, liogtile
criticismn can only reach us outside our
Association gatherings.

The weather was, on the whole, favour-
able. At thie begîinning, it is true, wve
had much rain, but the comi-nodious
tabernacle was availablo and broughit us
dloser together-a needed arrangement,
doubtless, at the first services. The last
Sabbat'h w'as a delightful day, and we
were enabled to hold out-door services
during the entire day in the magnificent
auditorium which nature and "art bias
perfected to be the battle-ground be-
between the focs of lighit and darkness
during- the comning years.

We iýsed many old and familiar faces.
During the meeting, or since, we biave
heard of their being, prevented from
coming by ill-health or other legritimate
causes, but their places wvere filled up
by fresh onies and lu greater nuxnber.
The new friendships made at this third
Eioliness Camp Meeting wvill be to us
a source of inspiration and strengthi
througth life.

Our Holiness Camp Meeting glided
into the International almost imper-
ceptibly; for many of the friends whio
came to the first lingered a few days Vo
the second, and many who came specially
to the latter anticipated the time by a
few services.

In this second camp meeting the work
was chiefly confined to believers, that is
as far as outward visible tokens shôwed,
although doubtless seeds of truth were
sown in the hearts of the unsaved wvhich
will bring forth fruit in publie prof es-
si;on of faith in Christ in coming years.
.However, owing, Vo want of space we
defer a more lengthened-account of this
camp meeting to, the next number.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

Incidentai illuistrations of sanctifying
grace are, as inighit be expected, drawn
from Wesley Park. How wve should like
Vo reproduce very mnany of the thrilling
exporiences we heard during the days of
our attendence there.

llOW TO GET TO CAMNP MEETING.-
One brother told iowv hie liad a con-
troversy with himiself and friends about.
going. Desire and £riends, said go, but
pressing business was lu the way
Finally, af Ver a few days of delay, hoe
asked the Lord if hoe might flot decide
the matter by lot, and fêlt that it would
be both scriptural and proper on the
present occasion. The first lot was in
favor of going, 'but Vo inake assurance
,doubly sure hie concluded Vo cast three
lots and lot the majority rule. The next
lot pointed to camp, and then with all
haste hie took the cars and reached us in
time, not only Vo receive blessing, limiself
but also to prove a blessing to, others.

A sister from Buffalo did not see lier
way clear to attend, although much de-
siringr it; but when shie read the recom-
inondation in the ExPOSîTOR, to make iV
a subject of prayer and follow the de-
sires given whilst at flhe mercy seat, slie
at once acted (,-i this advice, took it to
God in prayor, and whilst so doing, ob-
tained the Divine conviction that -,le
should go. This settled the inatter, and
althougli the difficulties in lier way stili
remained, she resolved Vo go. According
Vo bier faith it wvas doue unto bier. As
shie proceeded, all obstacles gave way,
and she, too, whilst receiving blessing
proved a beniediction Vo the meeting.

But others who, " took it to the Lord
in prayer " found VhaV His way for
themn was noV to the camp meeting.

A MISTAKE, AND WHAT CAMNE 0F IT.-
About a year a go we missed Vhe train at
the bridge wvhic1x we had decided Vo take,.
but by taking the next train we made
the acquaintance of Sister Gordon, a,
missionary Vo fallen women in Buf-
falo. She was going to hier 'home in
Montreal to recover lier health, she hav-
ingi over-worked hierself so much as to>
imake it necessary to rest for a time..
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Our conversation and the reading of the
EXPOSITOR during the year, the result of
our meeting, were used of the Lord to
show ber her privilege of rest in Christ
-the rest of faith--as she had not seen
it before. It brought ber to the camp
meeting, where she testified to the great
blessings which bad cone to ber and
others from that chance friendship in
the Lord. Her address at one of the
afternoon meetings, touching ber work
aniongst the lost daughters of Eve, will
not soon be forgotten. Of course this
was all a mistake, but tben we incline to
the opinion that there was a trace of the
Divine in it. Indeed, to tell the truth,
ive bave long since ceased to trouble
over mistakes, seeing ail things work
together for good to them that love God.

TROUBLE, AND H-0W TO GET OUT OF
IT.-The leaders of the camp meeting
were a source of no little trouble to some.
A sister from a neigbboring American
city told us with becomingc ingenuous-
ness how she came to the meeting to get
power in ber work for God. But instead
of obtaining at once the desire of ber
heart she found herself carrying on a
secret quarrel wvith the president. Sbe
criticised tbis, and she criticised that,
then she tried to converse with him
about ber spiritual state, but his words
seemed only to awaken stronger antagon-
ism. He scemed to think that she was
in a worse spiritual state than she was
prepared to admit. And so the battle
went on, she making it a personal issue
between berself and a fellow-mortal in
place of between berself and God alone.
But finally she was crowded by one of
his tests into a place where she must
either step out upon the simple promise
of God for the blessing she sought, or
give up altogether. Sbewas enabled togo
forward, and now that she had obtained
all, and more than sbe had dared to hope
for, she could look back on the days
spent at Wesley Park, and see how God
had been leading ber in Ris own way.
It was all right. She thnked God for
all she bad learned at the camp meeting,
and would now return to ber city home
feeling that she could do all her God-
appointed work, and perform it .in the
strength divine, and with complete satis-

faction to herself. Reader, if at any
time you find yourself antagonizing the
leader of a meeting, suspect something
wrong witb yourself, no matter how
much astray the leader nay be. We
once found ourselves antagonizing a
minister. Every now and then we got
bit from the pulpit. We grew restive,
and showed fight even to the extent of
sending a letter of complaint to the
obnoxious party, and meanwhile suf-
fered nuch anguish of spirit in the con-
flict. But wben we, frightened by the
dark outlook of the future, went to God
ini honest desire to know His will to
do it, He showed us where we had failed
to carry out all His instructions towards
our pastor. In rectifying mistakes, ac-
cording to the Spirit's guidance, it in-
volved some humiliating confessions,
where our spiritual as well as our na-
tural pride was trailed in the dust, but
at once all personal antagonism was
over, and man no longer interfered with
our relations to God. .The Lord could
still use him as a channel of blessing to
us, although we differed very widely
from him in our views of some truths.

A CAMP MEETING INCIDENT.--Brother
J. E. Hunter, evangelist, came to the
camp meeting, as he told us publicly, to
secure still better preparation for his
important work. He frankly took the
meeting into confidential relations con-
cerning bis Christian experience, and
stated how lie had been living a con-
secrated life, but had hesitated to take
a decided stand in bis testimony con-
cerning the distinct experience of full
salvation. This, be felt, was a serious
fault which he was desirous of giving
up. He proclaimed himself a definite
seeker of the great salvation. Now the
day of the Lord is near to all who are
openly decided in their seeking. And
very soon he could tell with glad speech
of all bis desires being met. We re-
joiced together, not only on bis account,
but because of the many who, we felt
sure, would receive like precious faith
through his agency.

Hie left us shortly after to attend
Grimsby Camp Meeting, where he bad
important work to do in preaching and
leading prayer-meetings, followed by
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inany carnest prayers for success in bis
wvork. We were delighited to know
from bimself that lie wvas enabled to
raise anti keep raised the standard of
bioliness thiere, anti ébat iinany testifled
to sanctifying grace receîved this year
on that olti historic camp ground.

BAND WORK AT CENTRALIA.

BY REV. E. FESSANT.

I bati heard of the -%onderful work of
God througb Bro. Sa%-age's Bands at
Parkhill, Ailsa Craig andi Forest. A de-
tacbmient camne fromi Parkbilt to Lucan
Circuit, wvbere I attendeti soiie of the
meetings, andi saw for myself tiisplays of
Divine power in the conversion of large
nunîbers of young nien, amon.g them
two from Centralia. I called i ny People
together anti asked if they tiesired a
Band. They titi so, when we waited
Prayerfully and patiently for the set
time to favor Zion.

The first Monday in Marchi the 11ev.
R. Davey came froni Lucan witb about
forty of his people, ail on lire for the
salvation of souls. Under the first ser-
vice souls were converteti. Bro. Davey
spent three nighIts withi us, and large
numbers of bis people came several
nigrhts, but hie left Bro. Callender anti
about a dozen of tL~e young converts
fromn Lucan. The mcctings incrcascti
daily in interest. In about three days
the church ;vas full at the af ternoon con-
secration services, anti from Lb e begrinningr
the church wvas crowded at the nigrht
services.

Meanwhile a young, sister died happy
in Christ. 11cr uncle, Bro. Richard
Hicks, tolti the story of lier devoted,
tlîoughi suffering life, and triuînpliant
deatb, wlien Bro. Davey followeti it up,
by askingc those wlio liad a sister in
Heaven and wisieti to meet lier tiiere to
manifest it by raising the riglît hanti.
A number of hantis went up, when they
joineti in sîngring, " We shahl meet our
sainted sister over there;" then a brother,
a father, a mother; then an appeal to
corne forwarti. Numbers came anti fui-
ifilet their pledges, by giving themiselves
to O.'od, among others, one, if not twvo of

tbe brotliers of tlîe deceaseti that bati
just gont; home.

On Friday niglît Bro. I)avey matie a
powverful appeal to tbe unconverted,
parents and young, people.

The Spirit caie down in such rniglîty
power tlîat soine clinîbeti over tlîe seats
to get to the altar, anti that nigbit wve
could not close until after twvelve o'clock.
Sunday was a grlorious ti,îîe, conîmencing
witlî a Hafielujali breakzfast. At the
afternoon service, an atitress was de-
livcrcj1 froin the wvords, "'Anti when they
liati prayed, the place was slîaken," &c.,
wlîen an appeal wvas matie to tlîe large
congregtation to niake a full consecration
to Goti. About a hiundred rose to their
feet,when Bro. Dixon anti others wrestled
wvitli Goti in prayer, anti we biad a inost
pow'erful time. Somie five young men
entereti into the liberty of Goti's people.
Anti at night sucb a scene for about three
lîours ! The altar ivas crowtied, as the
Banti workers broughlt relay after relay
forward, from the ageti mnan of seventy
to tlîe boy of twelve, anti before tue
meeting closeti twenty-five professeti to
be converteti to Goti. Tbe meetings con-
tinueti iii g reat power for over a week
longrer, wben soiîîe 120 professeti con-
vertingf grace, wbile otliers trusteti Goti
for full salvation. The leaders, local
preachers anti nembers titi granti ser-
vice, anti neyer feit more of Goti's pres-
ence. One niglit a loati camîe ten miles
froîn Kirkton, Bro. Callentier's home,
wlien six camie forwarti anti went 'home
saveti roughi Jesus' naie. A local banti
wvas formiet of seventy persons. The
first meetingr af ter this wvas lielti at Edien,
wlien somne sixty -professeti to finti
peace. Tlien they Nvent to King's anti
founti tlîe mnembers united, waitingr for
tlîeir co'ixîg, anti some forty were
broughit to Goti, anti a banti was formeti
at each.place.

Ouir May Quarterly Meeting was a
precious time. Bro. C. Teeter came anti
preacheti frorn " Babes in Christ," a ser-
mon unique anti powerful. We neyer
hati such a Lovefeast before, as about
150 spoke of Christ as a present Savioýý.
anti sometim-es twvelve were standing at
tlîe samie time.

A young lady converteti at the meet-
ings took siek and died in twenty-three
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hoi'-s, trusting in Jesus' blood, happy in
is love. We had the funeral service at

the bouse, whichi closed by our singing,
'«Wc shall meet our sainted sister tliere,"
and the band in procession beaded the
funeral cortegre throughi the village. The
fathcr,miother and twvo brothers promised
to meet that sister in lheaven. One
brother wvas convertcd at the funeral ;
the other at one of the Band mneetings
since.

I bave attended many special services
the last thirty years, but this secxncd to
surpass the wboi.e iii conitinuous power.
1 never saw it casier for persons to find
salvation. Several rnarried people wvere
saved, but the largest nuxuber wvereyoung-,
inen-several y-oungý ladies albo, sons and
daugliters of our members--.the largest
nuniber from the Sabbathi Sehool. It
wvas a beautiful fulfihnent of 'Matt. xviii.
19, whichi James Turner, the Scotchi re-
vivalist, said neyer faîled' in bringing
about a revival of God's work.

The revival wvas attended, as in apos-
toie times, by a consecration of sub-
stance to the Lord. With a nxiexnbership
of about 150, $29 wvas given to embar-
rassed ehurches, $21 to the Educational
Fund, $34 to the Superannuated, $219
to maissions, the reinoval of an old stand-
ing debt f rom the cburch, towards whichi
Bro. Murray gave somie forty dollars.
And neyer did they find it easier to meet
ininisters' dlaims; and whien the annual
festival took place on the lst of July to
raise the annual instalmient of S100 for
the parsonagre, God honored the faith
of is .people, and the receipts wvere
nearly $300.

AUJGUST NOTES.

With a memorable service lu the Pres-
l)yterian Church at Arthur, which Bro.
Sherlock reports elsewhere, we closed
our temporary eampaigrn in that village
on Sabbath evening, August 2nd. We
wvere full of thankf ulncss for God's deal-
îngs with us during the few days of out
sojourn therè; and amona its pointa of
pleasant remembrance wiii be the broth-
erly spirit shown throughout by the resi-
dent Preshyterian pastor, the Rev. -.
Thom, as also the hearty co-operation of

Miss Maggie H. Scott-a giffed, couse-
erated youing(r lady, also of thc Presby-
terian Church, the story of wvhose re-
markable rccovery from whiat seemned
almnost hopcless sickness is one of the
inost thrilling narratives to whichi we
have ever listcnied.

We must not forget to make mention
of an interesting, service conductcd by
the Baud on the mtior.ning of the above
day at MIount iPleasant Churcb, in the
township of Luther. This is one of the
appointments belonging to the Rev. J. J.
iNoble's charge. A kdid friend couvcyed
the Band there in bis three-seated rig
ou Sunday morningr. A pleasant drive
of seven miles bro uglit us to the place.
The ordinary congrregation wvas rein-
forced froin an adjoiningr ueighiborhood,
quite fflling the church. A tender; tear-
fui service, with indications of a gencral
break amoug the people could the blow
have been followed up. After dinner
wvc were couductcd to a bill a few rods
from out host's dwelling, ;vhich dlaims
for itself the greatest elevation of any
point in the Ontario peninsula This is
the watcr.shed from -%vich thic flow is
northward one way to the Georgian Bay,
and wcstward and southward the other
way by the depression of the Grand
River valley. The air was siugularly
freshi and bracing. Near us was the
farmed huckieberry marsh of Luther,
covering an area of somc two thousand
acres, and near it au Indian encamp-
meut, which wc wvould have visited had
there been time.

Monday we wvere to have left for
-Goshen," a neighborhood some eleven

miles distant , wvitbin the bounds of Stir-
ton Circuit; but it wvas a day of drench-
ing rain, and travel was impossible. On
Tuesday Brother Fydell drove the writer
to bis destination, a comfortable billet at
the house of Mr. J. Heritage, wvhile later
in the day Mr. E. Walsh conveyed the
balance of our company, five ini number,
over the same route. Evenings wet, but
the church wvas full, and fromi night to,
night it continued full. Revs. R. 1.
Hall, A. M. McCullough, E. Teskey, A. W.
Tonge, J. Kennedy and G. Smith were
with us at ee early stage of the services.
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Some of these brethiren lef t during the
followingr veek for attendance at the
Wesley Park Carmp-mieeting.

From the first wve liad blessing in this
place. Quite a number of the dcar pco-
pie we*?e walkzing in the lighit of holy
living, and so were ready for wvork.
Othiers were soon at the aitar, seeking,
this grace; and seekingi they found.
But during the nex& week there wvas a
luil. Burning truth wvas deait out from
nighit to nigrht, and agoni ingr prayer
went up for Divine hielp. And not in
vain. We were to have transferred the
services to the neighboriiîg churchi of
" Olivet " after Friday, but that eveningr
the break amiong sinners camne. About
twenty penitents crowded the commun-
ion railing, includingy soine of the finest
younii-g men of the locality. So we just
gave two services to " Olivet "-Satur-
day night and Sunday înorning-return-
ing- to Goshen for one more wveek.

And a memorable week it wvas. On
Monday evening- an old gentleman of
sixty-five came for the first time to the
serviccs. Hie had been prejudiced agrainst
revivals, and beld aloof from them; but
hie went homne wvounded and couid not
rest in bis bed. Returning to the after-
noon service of Tuesday, .hie gave himself
up to God and found peace through be-
lieving. Several othier middle-agred and
elderly people were saved tbroughi the
week. The attendance wvas overflowing,
hiarvestingy though it wvas. Froin far
and near the people came, and the in-
terest continued to risc. But our pro-
gramme wvas peremptory, and on Sunday
morning, August 23, we beld a closing
service. It wiil neyer be forgotten.
Extra seats in the aisies, but stili the
accommodation was insufficient. The
presence of (Jod fild the place. Ring-
ing testimonies from the converts, fare-
well words from the Band, an address
by the writer from Rev. vii., and our
campaign at Goshen wvas over. Somne
twenty names were banded in tbat morn-
ing £or membership in our church there,
with more to be heard from.

This is the onîy rural cburch in which
myseif and Band propose 4o hold ser-

vices this season, as calis from villages
and towns are so numerous. But we
found the change a pleasant relief. The
hospitalities of the neighiborhood were
cbeerfully and hicartily extended to us.
Busy thoughi the scason wvas, thiere wvas
no0 lack of attentions to the strangers.
Freshi air and country livingy did us ail
good, and we parted from our dear f riends
wvithi feelings of inutual regret. Dear
Brother Fydeil, the pastor, stood by the
workers and the work in a spirit of
vigorous and efficient co-operation, and
hoe feels with ourselves thiat the revival
in that locality is only wvell begun.

Early in the wf ek Brof ler Moody hiad
gone across the country to Blythe to meet
bis family for a fewv days of intercourse.
ilere hie ivas joined by Brother Sedw'eck,
fresh from horne and the harvest field.
Our dear brother, at considerable per-
sonal inconvenience, is giving himself to
Band work for tie faîl and winter. The
two drove fifty miles from Blythe on
Saturday, joining us at the evening ser-
vice, and receiving a hearty wvelcome
f rom their comrades and a cordial greet-.
ing from ail. That evening Brother
Moody had word fromn the Band now
working in Richwvood that bis belp was
needed there at once. After prayerful
consultation, we concluded that the caîl
was from GoO. So on Monday morning
our brother took the train at Drayton
for the south. Sncb is the life of a Band
Worker.

S We part in body, not in mind,
Our ininds continue one,

Aid each to eachi iii Jesus joined,
We hand iii haud go on."

OHio.-Brother Lamb writes from the
Camp-ground near Lancaster: This is a
grand meeting. i'ishiop Mallalicu, Dr.
Baker and otliers bave been dealing out
to us the deep thingys of God. A great
many are getting the baptism of the
Spirit. O but these are godly men! and
the subject of bioliness is presented with
suchi plainness. and God is wonderfully
blessing Bus own truth.

On Sabbath evening we were passed
over to Stirton. Opened a week's cam-
paign there with a crowded service and-
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muchi blessirg in it. One dear man,
whose wife liad just been saveci in the
neighiborhood we liad left, came out as a
,seeker and 'vent home trusting in Christ.
Monday nighit, bouse full again and good
service. Tuesday nighit the altar wa-s
wvell surrouinded withi seekers, some for
hioliness, some for pardon; one of the
latter an intelligent, gentlemanly gifted
mnan, wlio many years ago was a seholar
in mny Sunday sehool in the city of
Hlamilton. Great power rested on us in
this service, and in more cases than one
the exhortation was obeyed, literally a,ý
well as in its spirit: " Cry out and shout
thou inhabitants of Zion, for great is the
lloly One of Israel in the midst of thiee."

On Wednesday evening we were
,cheered to sec the faces of Rev. S. O.
Irvine and wvife, frora Brooke. They are
visiting friends who reside a few miles
£rom this place. Bro. Irvine gave us an
interesting account of the revival at
Woodslee of last spring, and also re-
ported favorably of the resuits of Band
Work among the people of bis present
eharge. Rev. Wm. Cross is also with us
ýoccasionally, and Rev. Oco. Buggin, with
a nuinber of bis people fromn Drayton.
*We continued to realize much blessing
Thursday nighit, Friday nigrht, Saturday
nighit, and closed with a crowded service
,on Sunday morning. Some thought %ve
had missed an opportunitv in not con-
tinuing thne services longer, as the inter-est was deepening and spreading. But
ýour programme was imperative.

That evehincg we began, a campaign in
Moorefield , which is only some three
miles from Stirton. The people followed
us. It is impossible to say how many
scores, and it may be hundreds, were
,obliged to leave the ch arch doo*r without
obtaining even standing roomn in the
building. We were in danger at one
tiine of a general panic, for the floor gave
way slightly. But,. quiet was soon re-
stored, and the service wvent on without
further interruption, and was marked
by mueh power. There are some good
earnest Christian workers here, and the
pastor, Rev. A. M. McCullougb, hsbe
looking with an intense longing for a,
work of Divine grace among the' people

of this briglit live village. Prayer is
going to be answered On lMonday
evening the church wvas ftand several
started for heaven. iPraise God. D. S.

JOTTING-S.

The montb of August bas been excep-
tionally cold and -%ct this year. On the
wbole this lias favored Band work. Not
many services in this northern section-

Dryo and Arthur-have been unfa-
vrbyaffected by the wet, wvbile the

coolness bas been most acceptable wrhere
the buildingrs have been at times packmd
to overflowingy with people. The farm-
ers, too, hiave not been rushed 'vitli their
wvork, and bave been able to attend the
services fromn nigbt to night with but
little inconvenience.

The prospects for an extensive out-
pouring of God's Spirit over this north-
cmn part of the Ontario peninsuia during
the coming, faîl and winter are very
cheering; and in so far as Band wvork
may contribute to this resuit, the grood
offices of Brother Sherlock, in securing
the services of the Bands at presentwork-
ing in this section, are to bc gratefully
recognized.

Some of our more experienced Band
Workers are already paqsing into the
initiatory stages of the Methodist itiner-
ancy. Bro. Gilbert C. Brown is likely
to get an appointment in Michigan. Bro.
*W. H. Barraclougb is at present asso-
ciated in circuit work with lRev. Hl. A.
Cook at Wellandport. Bro. Duckworth
is called to I a vacancy in the North-
West. We know of no botter prepara-
tion for the active work of the ministry
than a f ew months spent in Band service.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of the Band Hymn Book, wbich
will be found on page 9ffof this maga-
zine. This Hvmn Book is passing very
rapidly into cirulation. it has been
cornpiled with care, and contains the
very newest selections of revival song.
lIn time we are .hoping to have a music
book prepared to accompany the hymnal.
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We are prayerfully concerned that our
"Band Testim-ony Departiiment" miay fur-

nish reading that shall prove a blessiug
to many souls. XVe do not dlain for its
experiences anything of literary finish
in the forin of thecir presentinent; but
they are intensely realistie, artlessly nar-
rated, and wvill be founci withal to have
at times a raciness of style, an originality
ami piquancy that wvill redleent this col-
umui from ail approach to dulness, and
inake it as readable as we wishi it to be
profitable.

The editor of the Cltkristn~r Sf andlard
gves a, very earnest recommendation to

all persons enjoyiug the experience of
hecart purity to possess themselves of a
copy of "'Uphanm's Interior Life." XVe
hecartily endorse this recommendation.
The reading of this book, more than
thirty years since, was a valuable forma-
tive proeess in the relig' ious life of the
wvriter. L eau be had at our Book Room.

A kindly invitation came to us froin
the Rev. W. B. Osborn to attend with a
few of our Baud Workers the Interna-
tional Camnp-meeting at Wesley Park. It
would have been a pleasure to have done
so, but imperative engagem ents prevent-
ed. Snnie of the American clergymen
in atteudance at the Camip-meeting, were
partieularly wishiful to get acquainted
with Band work. t

Perhiaps the most helpful conditions
for learning the points of interest and
efficiency belonging to this movement
will be found in connection with wvhat
we hope will now be our a'nnual Camp-'
meeting. Such a meeting as that lately
held at Delhi must have been a surprise
to those attending it who had no pre-
îous acquaintance with Band work;

and to all who came as learners the fa-
cilities for testin- and grasping the
meritýg of this remarkable curreut of re-
vival influence and power were excep-
tionally favorable.

Brother Elandley Bird, whose father
is a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, resident at Bristol, after an absencee
of some three years in this country, is
returning to visit his parents and friends,

Brother Bird is one of oar inost honored
Band Workers. Hie will be followed iii
his run to the old land by the Ioving
sympathies and earnest prayers of his
com rades. We hiope to have our dlear
brother join us again by the timne our
winter campaign lias set in.

At this %vriting cails for hlp are coin-
ing in ve ry fast, emnbarrassingyly so. Two,
invitations to the city of Hiamilton hipve
been reluctantly deelinci, and otV,_r
places east aind west and north and south
are putting in s1pphultaions ior service.
In Baud wrork :t is quite in order for us
juit now to Ilprfty the Loid. of the har-
vest that H1e would send forth laborers
into fis liarvest." ID. S.

PERFECT PEACE.

Peace, perfect peace, in this darkc world of
sin

The hIIôod of Jesus whispers peace withiu!

Peace, perfect peace, wvithi thronging clutes.
pressed !

To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.

IPeace, perfect peace, withl sorrow surging
round!

On Jesus' bosom nauglit but calin is found.

Peace, perfect peace, wvith loved ones far
awvay!

In Jesus' keeping wve are safe, and they.

Peace, perfect peace, our future here un-
known!

Jestis we know, and Hie is on the throue.

Peacc; perfect peace, death shadowving us
and ours!1

Jesus hath vauquishied death arnd ail its,
powvers.

It is enough; earth's strugglIe soon wiIl
cease.

And Jesus eall to Heaven's perfect peace.
-Bickerst ethl.

TALKING WITH JESUS ABOUT IT-

DY nnV. DIt. MAHAN.

When John was beheaded, Ilhis disciples
took up bis body and buried it, and went
and told Jesus." Let us for a few moments
refer to the conversation which. must have
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occurred. between thiosu sorrowving- disciples
aud tlîeir Di,,iniý Counsellor and Friend. Tue
circuunstýsnces of tlîe visit were special and
peeniliar, auîd so -v'ere tlîeir necessities. A
great sorrow rested upon their Ilearts, auîd
great da-kness clouded tiieur future. Tlîeir
Dgreat want iras consolation and counsel.
Whîat tliey told Jesus wie an readily appre-
lîeuîd. It wias sinîply tlîe great and cruslîing
calainity tlîat liad just lîuppenied to tlix,
and wliat t liey regarded. as the irreparable
injury tlîat lîad been doue to tlîe Cause (if
truth. Very probably tlîeir tlîouglîts wiere
too uîuclî oceupied 'iitlî tlîat ouie event to
ask couinsel in regard to thîcir oîvn future.
I1owev'er tlîis may be, thîeir conversation was
special, and related exclusively to tlîe wiauts
.and circuuistauces tlîeu present. Equally
-special and specifie, as wie must suppose, was
the reply of J esus to wliat the sorrowiuîg
-disciples liad told Him. The first event of
-whiclî He spoke, very likely, 'ias tlîe more
tragie deatîs tlîat awaited _Him in Jerusaleim.
Tue revelation of tliis event lîad a strauge
efffeet in lightening the pressure of tue great
sorrow wlîich pressed so hîeavily upoîî their

* hearts. No sorrow cati long abîde in tlie
zoul wlien it -lias such apprelîensiouîs as the
Spirit alone can impart of Chirist as the
world-suifferer-Clîrist in Getliseunane, in tlîe

* Judgrnent Hall, -and on the Cross. Thien the
Savlour revealed to tlîem, as Lhey liad nieyer
'iinderstood it before, the mission of John, its
relations, ns introductory to the New Dis-
peusatioui, and shuowed themn the f niil mneaning
*of Jobii's utterances in regard to Hirnselt.
John, H1e shîowed tliem, Il lad finislîed his
course," and God. 1usd taken hini to Himself.
He thon, no doubt, spake to thîem more
particularly of thuis Dispensation, and especi-
slly of "-the glory thiat, Nould follow " His
,deatli and resurretion. Nor 'ias thîcîr mib-
£sion, as 'vas tiat of John, euîded. Christ, as
H1e assured thîem, had a wiork for tlîem, suclu
as the 13'ther ]îad giron Him, aiîd w]îen this
wiork slîould be firislitèd Hco would take iliemn
to Hiniself in thue Kiugdomn of Lighîit. As
our Sarlour thîus spake, "thueir lîearts burned
ivithin them." The black eloud. wihici liad
huug over thîem turned upon tlîem its heaven-
illumined faee, and "everlasting consolations,
and good hiope tlîrougli gu-ace," supplanted
tlîeir gi-onat sorrow. 1' Their joy ivas full."
Thuese' individuals were, in aIl probability,
amoncg the soventy wliom Christ sent forth
to preach His Gospel, and aniong tlie one
lîuudred and twenty who Ilreceived tlie first
fruits of tlie Spirit' at Pontecost.

Such are tlie certain resuits of going to
Jesus, and telling Rim ail ptsrticulars about
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wiat partîcularly concerns us in any of the
specialities of our experience. lie lias re-
vealed Himself to us as oui' Couniselor and
Advocate. Vlbat H1e expects and requires
of uis is, not thiat we speak to in about ouI.
dtuties and %vants iii general, but that "'e tel]
Min, as Nve would an earthly advocate, about
our specific and particular cares and neces-
sities as they arise iii our varied enperiences.
\Ve must go and tell liiii about oui' specifie
cxfieriences, cares, and iiccessities, just as
the disciples of John told Min of what had
liappened to theni, a-ad of their great sorrc,\w
and perplexities on that accounit. 1 w'ill
grive another exanîple illustrative of nMy
rneaniing. The truth in this case is jnidet-d
strangyer thian fiction. Whien the possibilities
of faith, however, shall be fully known, suchi
cases wiII be of every-day occurrence. The
case is that of a child. about five years of age,
and the account may be depended on as a
perfect verity.

The dear child's name is Charles. lus
father and mother are richi, and live neîar
London. Wlien Charlie iras flve years old
lie ivas very passionate, and ivas often :.or-
rected. One day lie became so angry, and
kicked and screanicd so violently, that the
nurse put Ilim in a room alono, ond said,
"lNow, Charlie, I shall leave you alone to
think over your coniduet." fie reniained
away so long that the nurse became alarmed;
but i-lie Nvould not go to the rooin, as she
îvislied him. to corne te lier of bis own accord,
and êay lîoî sorry lie ivas for huis naulghty
beliaviour.

At last thé dear littie fellow opened the
door; every trace of temper iras gone, and
lie ivent Up to nurse and told lier lus grief
for the past, adding, "lBut I shahl neyer be
angryv again."

"But rhiat, iere you doing- s0 long a time,
darling? " the nurse said.

"Oh," said tlie chîild, leJesus aud I wvere
talkcingr togrether. 1 to]d Jesus that I chid
flot wvaat to, get angyry, and yet I couild not
lielp it, and I asked Hin-i neyer to let. nie get
angtry again, and," said. the dear boy, "I
don't thîink Hie ever Nvili."

Five years later tlie nurse u'ho was sO
gientle and patient ivith himi said, IlFrom
tlîat day lie hîa' beenl the sweetest of chîildren
-quite a markced boy for lus gentleness and
love." Sueli, we doubt not, lie still continues.

.I ivill request the reader to mark carefuhly
the particularity of tliat child's prayer. H1e
did not, wlien sliut up in that rooni. 1- -eel
down and repeat the L:ord's Frayer, NIliieli
would be very proper on ordinary occasions;*
nor did lie offer a prayer of a general elîarac-
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ter, ailu .Iing te his tempeor as eue of the
itemis. There wvas eue single object that
pressed upon his mmnd, and occupied for the
timie bis wvhele beingr: this lie made the ex-
clusive subject of clesire and prayer. Hc
toid Jesus ail the particular facts of the
specific case just, as tlîcy ivere, and seughit
freont 1-m the deiiv('rauice wvhichliHe aImne
coul(l give, and wvas ready te confer. The
result wvas, net ouly the ebtainiug of ti-e
specifie good seught, but a total and per-
mianent revolutien of chlaracter. Se it wvill
be in ail cases. Go anq.' talk witli Jesus
about any eue s1pecific ivant tiîat for the
tiiiie presses tîpon the intd ; wait before
I-lium until timat svant is fuliy met, as it wvill
be, "'if yonr faith fails iiot," and veu wvill
find thmat you have, in addition te, timat oe
ferni of good, received a renewal and revita-
lization througlîout cvery department of your
mueral and spiritual being. Per-mit mc te
elucidate this great trutli stiil further by a
reference te otmer stibjeets.

I will suppose tîmat you have become Con-
scious of iiaving sinned iii some particular
formi, or hiave become oppressed wvitlî the
conscieus sin-iuduciug powver whiich sonie
particular propcusity lias ever you. You
have new before yen eue specifie, and, for
the time beiug, exclusive ebjecet of Ileart and
cleset prayei, namneiy-thc ceuscieus fergive-
uess of the sin, aud a consciensncss equaliy
distinct of full adeliverancc froni tlîe power of
the cause of thiat sin. Christ wvili nowv listea
te yeu, amid Il talk wvith vou," on th-j-s oe
subject, and wvill be offeuded if, for the time
beiciug, you, in your icart aud closet prayer,
speak te ii on any other subjeet. Let ail
sncli prayers take form fromt tlîat of David
in tue 5lst Psalm. Ail his petitieus there
circle exclusiveiy about tih at sin, its ,crimuin-
ality and forgivcness, and its cousequeuces
and tlieir remiedy. Cepy that exam île, and
your wvhole beiug wvill soon be pervaded with
a dlivine seuse of forgiven sin, and with the
blissful ceusciousness 6f full deliverauce £romi
the powver of that evil propcusity. Further
than this, yeu -,vill be conscieus of a renewval
and revitalization ef yeur whele moral and
spiritual nature; and with streugth. and
freedoni whieh you neyer feit before yeu will
recommence, as it 'vere, yeur life-mission
and werk. When we thus cerne unto God
by faith, we net ouly obtain wvhat we ask
and thiuk, but Ilexceeding abnndantly abev~e1
ail that we ask or thinli." It is by mak-
ingy seme one preseat want the exclusive
objeet of preseat faith and prayer that many
individuals enter fnlly, and that for life, into
the rest of faith.

You have, WCe vili suppose once more,
corne to apprehiend "lthe promise of the
Spirit," and of your need of ain "«enduenmôut,
of powver," sucli as yeu hiave neer yet
received, for Ilthe inuer life " and visilile
service to wvhicli yeu are cailed. You havp
before you now one, and for the preomit
timte only one, prescrit necessity, and that is
this great, all-c- ýshadowiug wvant of your
being and luep. Whiat shall now be done?
One thiîîg, and~ only oxie. lin the sanctuary
of your hieart, in your closet, and in thouglit
everywhere, Iltalk with Jesus " oa this oee
theme, au)d this o:In your intercourse,
wvith Hini speak of'this one blessing, of ail
else as connected wvith promniscd anontsn1g.
Let nothing else have place in your heart or
cioset until you find yourseif "lfull of faith
and of the HoIy Ghiost.» When you thus
press your cause before your God and Saviour,
you wvill not " tarry there many days'" before
"the Spirit wviil be given to you as lie wvas

to, the disciples at the begixîning," and you
wvill go forth te your life-mission and work
'&under the power of the Spirit," as Christ
wvent out of the wilderness te I-is.

Ail the above exaîripies and illustrations
bear, as they were inteuded te do, upon oee
great and important secret of the divine life
-the fixed habit of "ltalking, withi Jesus"'
about ail that concerris us - and making
special exigencies, as they occur, and zit the
timie of their occurrence, the main and ex-
clusive theme of thoughit, and of hieart and
closet prayer. Everyone that, thus seeks
and asks receives Ilaccording te God's riches.
in glory by Christ Jesus."- 7 ivine Life.

SKETCH 0F THlE LIFE 0F ONE
0F BISII0P TAYL0R'S

MISSIONARIES.

It is wonderful how the Lord prepares
the wvay for the wvork of saving the nations
and people, sometinies long years in ad-
vance of the time. This wvas shmvn in
many instancS> in the history of the Church.
as seen in the 01d Testament Seriptures.
Witness the caîl of Abraham, the preserva-
tien of tue infant Moses, the promotion of
Esther ini the queenship, with ether things
of like imnport. The sanie may be seen now
by these who have eyes te sec it. An in-
stance of this is seen in some of the hereto-
fore unseen preparatiens made in the minds
and leadings of seme, culminpting in the
geing eut of the missienary expeditien
under the lead of Bishep Taylor te Africa.
We give an instance in a persenal sketch
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of Dr. Levi D. Joi,.-son, oie of his mission-
aries. Dr. Joliinsu.. is a Quaker, and goes
undei the sanction of his Churdli. This
sketch is taken from die Friends' Mfiss jo;e
ary A1dvocate, in wvhicl: hio says:

Ilwas bori near Muscatine, Muscatine
County, Iowa, June 24th, 1855. My pa-
renîts wvPre vaLul Christians, and members
o'Lthe Fi iends'OChurchi. Arnong my earliest
recolleetions is thnt of going to meeting,
and my mother gathering my sister and
myseif around lier Sabuatli evenings, read-
ing, Bible stories and praying Nvith us. My
mind was very early impressed with a be-
lief in p.ayer. 1 cannot rememiber a time
in iny life when I did flot wishi to be a
Christian and ]ive sudl a life that God
would use me for the advancement of His
kingdom. Aithougli I liad so many Chiris-
tian influences around me, and the tender
words of a loving motiier, yet I failed to
give my heart to Cod until I 'vas eighit or
nine years old. One day, wvhen at sehool,
I did some mnisehievous act, for whidh the
teachier kept me in at recess. A young
lady studfent, whlose heart wvas filled witli
the love of (4od, asked permission of the
teachier, wvho wvas a Christian, to corne and
talk wvitlh me. The request was grranted,
and she spoke to mie very kindly and plainly
about sin and its consequences, and of
the great love of God maniifested to the
sinner througil Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Shie urged me to repentance, begged me- to
give îny lieart to Qod, and ask Hlim to for-
grive mly sins and ,keep me from sinning.
Slie told iiie ail my resolutions to do better
would amount to notlîing. They iglit be
made in good faitlî, but tlîe devil wvas
stronger thian I, 'vas intent on nîy ruin, and
wvou1d cause me to break them.

"With tears flowing down lier cheeks she
bowed lier head. upon the desk and prayed
for me. Her words made a powverful im-
pression. After she lef t me I buried îny
face in iny liands and asked God to forgyive
me, miake me Ris child and keep me from
doing \vrong. I believe the Lord in His
infinite love at that moment converted my
soul. Althougli 1 did not understand it at
that time, I knew a strange relief and pence
came to me.

leInstead of the sorrowv and turmoil
which lad filled my heart, everything, vas
serene. I -%vas happy. C4od gave me the
vietory over sin. That evening when I
went to the pasture for the eows I knelt and
nsked God ti keep me front sin ana help
me to be His ehild. My heart ivas sa full
that some evenings I would have several

semsons Cr prayer before î wnvuld return to
the lbuse. I said nothing abouit My feel-
ings to any oîîe, îiot eeen tliu youîîg lady
who so kindly talked wvith me.

IlI (lid not know the îînportancr n
(Jod's words, ' \Vitlî the lieart mani believetli
unito righiteousness, and wvit1i the mnouth
eanfesz;ion is mnade, tinta salvation.' Witlîin
a fewv w,3eks after I grave mny hieart to God
wve liad a lesson in prinry geogyrnphy on
the mnap of Africa At tlInt time nearly ail
of the continent 'vas outlined as the ' Great
Desert,' and south of tlint, ' UnTikno'vn.'
Our teachier in aiding us to understnnd it
said : ' Nobody but heathien live there, so
-we cannot know inucli about it! I did iot
exaetly unclerstand ixho heathen wvere, and
%vliy wve cotld not know about the country
if they 'vere there. On going home 't asked
fadier whio the lîeatlien wvere, and lie ex-
p!nined tIc inatter to me. Tlint evening,
as I wvns wvalkinç,, I was constrnined ttý tura
aside from the path, kneel in a clunip of
bushes and pour ont my soul in prayer.
God 'vonderfully mianifested 1-imself to me.
As I started again on îny ivay. lieaven anul
earth seeînQd to mneet. Very soon a cloud
of liglIt appeared to envelop mie, and *

voice snid: 'Thou sliaIt be a r.inister, ai, -
tlîy home slial be miostly in Africa.' This
overwhlelmect me. A hialo of glory appeared
to accompny me for a fewv rods, and the
occurrence produced suchi an impression
upon îny mind as can neyer be fahced.
Tlîouglî 1 was then so young, andl so nîneli
lias intervened, it is l)re%,ent wvith ns inuch
distinctness now as thougli it liad occurred
yesterday.

"lAs 1 walkcd along God laid upon mny
lîeart sudl a burning love for the poor
licathen in Africa, tlîat wvith tears coursing
clown my cheeks, and wvith broken utterances
I asked Him to spare my life and make a
'vay for me to go there and tell them of a
Saviour's love. MUy mother wvas very sick
at this tiîne. And wliile I 'vas in the pas-
ture I was impressed wvitlî the belief that I
should go and tell her that evening wvlnt I
liad experienced, nnd if I did she -would be
restored to health, and if 1 did not she
wvould be taken from me. This wvns a try-
ing place for me, as T liad neyer spoken to,
any one about my feelings. Just before
going to bed I went to lier room, and find-
ing lier alone, asked lier if she thouglit she
would get well. She replied : 'I1 do not
know. The doctor spoke discourngingly
about it this morning, but I have bèien feel-
ing this evening that perhaps this siekness
is not unto death, but ta the glory of God,
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and if you ail are faithful to, do tvhat you
tlîink is righit God wviil spare nîy life Vo xny
family.'

I could wvithhiold no longer and toid
lier ail. Shie talked very encouragingly to
mie and said site liad coiîsccratcd me Vo Glod
and wanted nie ailvays to foliowv Hiiîn eiosely.
If lie would lend ine to Africa wvhen I be-
camne a man it wvould be ail right. I retired,
feeling greatly reiieved, and froîni that timec
iniother begati to, recover.

"I lived in this joyous experience, for
sone titne, but neyer gave muiy testimony.
Several iincs ii nteetinig I feit I oughlt to
confess Christ; but suchl a tingi w'vas un-
knowvn then in one so young; and the
eneîuy Vold tue people would miot accept it,
and it wvould be better to keep, stili and let
iny life estify. 1 did keep) stilI and soon
failed to live it. I fell irito teiptation,
backslid, and led a sinful life until I was
eighiteen years oid. During that time the
Spirit of God often urged me Vo repentance.
I wanted to, tnrn froîn sin, but did flot
krtow how to lay hold upon saivation by a
defînite faith. The inatter of confessing
Christ also stood in îny tvay.' 1 feit if I
did make a start I would be called to,
preach, aud I lîad not the courage Vo come
out before mny sinful associates.

INo one kniew of the flerce conflict wiithin
me, and I suppose ii' friends had no idea

thoughlt or cared about sucix things. Dur-
ingy ail these years my nîind wouid many
times a day revert to God's dealing 'vith
nie iii te past, and tue remiembrance of
1-is call to the work iii Af rica n'as con-
stantly before me. It mnade nie unhappy.
I reaiized titat nty time n'as being -%'asted
ani notiig done as a preparation for that
wiork. In tiiese years of sin God miany tiinies
revcaled Hiniseîf Vo mie ia nigity power.
As I look back over tiiese seasons, 'ivîen te
Spirit strove 'ivith ne and I rebeiied, miy
lîeart is huibled and I tremble at the
thought of the fearful risks I took, and w'on-
der tat Ood did flot cast me off or strike
flie (iad. One n'inter I particuiarly re-

neînber tue Spirit of God N'as very active
-\Yti me. I n'as fifteen years old at te
tinie. Union meetings n'ere lield every
Sabbath eveniîîg at the sciiooi-bouse in our
neigiborhood. The services of tiîE.e meet-
ings l)articulariy reachied nmy lieart. One
evening as 1 wient out for the horsés Vo go
Vo meeting the Spirit met me and said, 'You
have feit for a long time that you ouglut to
be, and n'anted Vo be a Christian. Why

womtakze a start Vo-night? 1 Now is -the
-easiest time you wiil ever have. Gcd n'ill
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hielp you.' I went into, the barn, threw
miyseif on xny kncees, and told the Lord I
wvantcd to be His chiid and would try to
serve H-imi from that, day forward. 1 feIt
that I oughit to publicly confess Christ, and
that an opportuif ty woîild hc griven me to
do so that evening. The very wvords of
Seripture were given with which to miake
this confession of faith iii Ijini. I wvent
fully deterinied to be faithfui to Cod. A
large nuniber of my associates were asseni-
bled, sonie of themi scoflfers at religion. A
terrible fear of man camne over mie, and a
confliet, between the Spirit andc îny will that
threw me into an intense perspiration. 1
wvili not stop to give ail tie details, but sim-
piy state titat tue devil turîîed his whoie
force upon this point: ' Now you don't
knowv that this is realiy of the Lord, and it
would be a terrible thiing to, niake a mis-
take.. and in public make such. a confession
if the Lord lias noV cailed you. At titis
point I bean to, look for sigos. The nîeet-
ing closed that niglit and the Spirit of God
left me. 1 do not remember that Hie again
strove wvitiî me for tlîree years. Tiîey were
years of gross darkness to mny soul. At
lengyth I became aiarmed and feared lie ?nad
lef V me forever, and that I n'as sentenced to
tue regions of despair. In a state of wretclî-
edness I cried to God to, again manifest
Ris love to nie and let mne feêel there wvas
stili hope for ni.In «reat love andnec
Hie did; and on the evening of June 5t1î,
1873, sitting on my fatier's door-step, God
lieiped mie again to accept Jesus as îny
Saviour. Froîi tlîat day to this my face
lias been Zion-w'ard.

"I1 can. say with Neieiiniali, 'The good
hiand of the Lord is upon nie.' Soon after
îny restoration Vo the favor of Ood I was
again. intpressed wviVh the belief that lie
-vould stili cal] nie to the work iii Africa.
I n'as desirous of being as wvell preparcd for
it ns possible, and prayed God to direct my
thoughlts and studies Vo, tîmis end. I feit it
îny duty Vo, study medicine to better pre-
pare for the work. For awvhiie the wvay
seemed entirely ciosed ; but in Ris own time
Hie opened iV very plainly.

"After graduating in medicine I saw no
other way of entering into the missionary
work and made arra ngemients Vo settie in
Iowa Falîs, Iowa, for the practice of niedi-
cine. But my Fathier called me in another
direction, and it seemed very clear Ris wiîll
was for me to locate ia Oscaloosa, altiîougli
my own choice at that time -,vould have
been decidedly to remain wvhere, I was.
liere lie lias blessed me spiritually and
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tenîporarily more than I could hiave asked tellectuai belief. To carlh of us thie Lord

or thiotight, and siirîounded mie withi loving speaks the same word, and from eachi Re cx-
sympathy and faithful. counsel whichi have pects the saine action.
been of mre., imiable value. A few înonthis Let us explain this by illustration, first
silice, wvhilc rondin" of 13ishep Taylor's pro- taking the case of ant anxieus, bekn ol
peseil werk iii Africa, I very clearly feit that desiring salvation. You arc made %willing, te
it 'vould be ini accordance -w'ith the ii of cease front sin and self, and to let Christ
the Spirit for mie to tell somte oý miy frieîîdi cleaxîse and occupy the temple of your heart
niy feelings on thc subject, and e-:prcss a as your Saviour ; Ire is more tliaa willing ýo
willingness to go if the Lord epened the save you, yen know it ; a.1 power is lHis to
wvay. This Hie lias donc inarvellously. ciclease yeu front ail sinî, and to ridîe ini the

"At times it lias bicen extremely liard te high places of your bcing, you believe it.
thinkc of iuaving, miy beautiful home,, my TMien are yen. saved ?i Yet yct, unless yeu.
lucrative practice, and above aIl iny dear hiavegot eue step beyond this point. "lStreteli
wife and little childrcn, te enter upon a forth thy hiand," and take Christ as your
wvork in the acconiplishmnent of whichi I Savieur.
inay nieyer sec tlîem ag(,aini; yet my Heavenly Agnin, sonie hiave taken Christ, and knowv
Father lias give. nic grace te commit the tlmnt they are saved, who yet go heavily be-
whiole mlatter inite Ris hands, and ]eave re- cause of constant fails befere teinptation,
sults ýviti HIni. I do bless Ris dear naine and the noji-fulfilment te themi of the pro-
fer ever calling, me te this werk. I cannet mise, "lSin shail net have dominion over
feel that I arn makziag a sacrifice, but ait you." Why is this? Ras net Christ cou-
iavestmcnt ia heavenly treasures, wvhicl, are quered a1t our spiritual focs; are net aIl the
enduring. It is indeed a privilege te bc a fiery darts of temiptation shot frein a brokea
ce-laberer with God in the*African work boîv by a captive archer? Yes. The power
for the salvation of thousands, and we wvill of the wverld, the flesh, and the dcvii, is net
nope millions of those who hiave neyer heard in them se mnuch as in the wveakness of our
the miessage of salvation threughi Christ."- faith-its withered hand. Stretch forth that
,9elected. band ; take the laurels of the Lord't viotory

ever your eninies, and place tlîem on yeur
own browv. Se, streng in the Lord and in

T -E ACTION OF FA1TI--NOTES 0F the power of I-is ighyu hibemr
AN ADDRESS ON LUXE VI. 16. than conquerors in the flht of faitlî. The,

pewer of temptation sheli be broken ; sin's
13Y acV. COLIN CAMPBELL. dominion taken away, theughi its life be pro-

longced fer a seasen andi tinte.
The Lord Jesus was tenching, in the Syna- ien there are timid Christians 'vhorm the

gogue on a Sabbath day, Il"nd there ivas a Lord is calling te service, and let their liit
man,,whose righit biand wvas wvithered." That thine (thîe only way te keep it burning) ta
haud cried silently te the Lord for healing.; testify for Hini in the home circle and in
Ho lîcard tlîat cry and put forth healing wider circles, te takec Up somte definite
power.. Vas this ail? Ne. There ivas, spiritual work, and there is a shirinking
further, the apprbpriatien of tlîat power by front obedience te the Lerd's cali, aslziin
the inaa's faith, as evidenced by lits stretch- îvitlîAloses, '"Wlo arn I?" (Ex. iii. 11);
ing forth his hand. He did net siînply saying with Jeremiah, III caninot speak"
believe tlîat the Lord would bocal, lic be- (Jer. i. 6). O1h, Chîristians ! aNvay wvith ail
lieved thiat the Lord liad liealed, and acted suchi apologies for disQbedience. Ced neyer
upon tlîis bolief ; bis wvill, the moment calîs witlout giving power te obey; don't,
the Lord spoke, deaît witlî the witliered sit ât home and broed over your supposed
hîand, as if it were whole as the other; lie incapacity for service; don't complain of
stretclied it forth, and its healing bocamo at your stammering lips; doa't koep loeking as
once true in luis experience. A great pria- your witlîered baud. The word of power
cipie, running tlurough ail things pertaining lîas been spoken, the Lord's comnmand is
te, the Life of Faitli, is bere. May the Spirit upen you, IlStretchi forth tuîy haîîd." "Go
cf Ced lîelp us fully te grasp that principle ! stand add speak ... te the people ahl

ccStretch forth thy band." Thîis word cf the wvords of tluis life. Be net afraid, but
Christ tacitly imnplying power, enjoins ac- speak and hold net tby peace." Ini the direc-
tion, without which that power would be of tien cf the Lord's will for you nothing is
ne avail. This action is the operation of a impossible. Many cf the snost lîonored Eer-
true faith, distinguishing, it from more in- vants of Christ can testify that wluile oaoe
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they nursed the withered hand of supposed
inability to speak and wvork for Hum, and the
whole body of thieir spiritual life seemned
withered with that hand, yet that when they
stretched it forth at the Lord's bidding, tliere
-%vas a niarvellous restoration of power not
only iii the hand of service, but also throughl
thecir entire spiritual being,.

Once more. Many believers ar2 longing
to be full of the Holy Ghiost. Why is thiat
longringy stili unsatisfied?1 You have yielded
up to the Lord to be ivholly Ris; the con-
sent of your ivili lias beemi given to the abdi-
cation of self and the ride of Christ; and
vou have asked for the Spirit's indwelling;D
you have prayed to Himi and said :

"Descend with ail 'PI'y gracious powers,
Oh, comne, great Spirit, comne."

And lias fe not corne? fias Fie not con-
sented to make his abodewiithyou? Surely
fie lias. Why thien are you not Ilfilled with
the Spirit? " Because your asking(,, though
not withl God's égiving, lias not been followed
by your receiving. Thiere must lie the re-
ception of faith on your part. Only believe
that you have the Spirit, and let HLm hiave
you ; IlStretch forth thy hand " and greet
Hum withi the welcome lie expeets, and He
ill indeed * ill you ivith Ris great prescnce

and mnighty power.
I hiope that I have sufficiently explained

the principle on ivhich the Lord deals with
us-that of demnanding from us, not the
credence of faith only, flot the expectation
of faith only, xiot the prayer of faith only,
but also the action of faith in concert withi
the ivyorkin g of Ris mighty power. The
hand of faith mnust inot hang hlplessly by
Our side whule the lips of faith are asking
from the Lord, ivhile the eye of faith is look-
ing for the Lord's answer, ivhile the car of
faith is listening to the Lord's gyracious pro-
mises. No. That hand-waiting for no
feelings, no gu idance of the sc .ses, or of
experience-in simple obedience to the sim-
ple Word of God, must bce stretched forth,
and must take ai that the Lord gives; then,
and thien only can ive say to HiLm-

MNy nced and Thy fulness meet,
And 1 hiave ail in Thee."

-The Life of Faith (London, Etig.)

A M.Nethodlist bishiop related <1 that an old
class-leader ii Newv York City opened class
one niglit, and, lookin- around, saiv that one
boy ivas absent. fie laid down his hymn-
book, took his hat, and with str-lmingy eyes

-ýsaid, Brethren, sing and pray, while I go to,

find that lost lamb.' Soon lie returned,
beaming with joy, witli the absent youth.
That Iost lamb became the hishiop wvho told
the incident." \Ve wvill zet iinto this line of
things aaain. The current sets tlîat wvay
more and inore.-Nasht. Adv.

AN EXPERIENCE.

13Y REV. JOHN WALTON.

I have not hitherto taken Divine Life,
but a friend lent me the 'Mardhi number. 1
wvas profoundly stirred by the inquiry of the
Rev. N. 0. Alger about the (rift of power,
knowing by sad experience wvhat it is to live
and preach without the baptism of the Holy

Ghsand also kno-%vingy, thank G od, what
it is to preacli witlî the Holy Ghiostr sent
dowa f romi heaven.

I entered the ministry in 1869, hefore I
wvas nineteen years of age, hiaving liad only
a common-selipol education. After a fev
years'w~ork on domnestic missions, I was sent
amongst the Indians and lÇalf-breeds of the
North-West, in the Saskatchewan. During
thicse ycars God granted us frequent revivals.
I often got wonderfully blessed whule engaged
in revival wvork, and once or twvice exerciscd
faith for heart-purîty; but not liaving any-
one to help and instruet me further in the
if e, I lost it again. During a revival in
WVinnipeg, Manitoba, under the labours of

E. P. Hinrond, I again received the blessing,
0a dlean hleart,, and received the consemous

assurance of full salvation. Imnmediately a
great chan ge wvas nanifest in miy ministry.
Many sinniers were convicted and conveÇ'ted,
and irn ry pastoral work 1 founid that a f ew
words spokenl to individuals resulted iii their
conversion.

Two years Inter, fromn overwvork, my hiealth
broke down, and I wvas obiged to give up
the one ;vork of rny life, that of saving souls.
Conscious that withiout Divine bealingii my
work wvas donc, I wvent to R1ed Rock camp-
meeting, June, 188-9, and bea,-d Thomas
Harrison tell how lie received the "baptisnm
of the fioly Spirit," andl the anointing for
wvork. 1 kneit for it. The Spirit suggcested
my praying and believing for an entire heal-
ing of my body, as wvell as for the baptism of
power. 1 felt that, without a cure of my
bodily infirinities, it would be. impossible to
tell others as I could xvish of the transform-
ing powver of the fioly Ghiost. Wheu the
Holy Spirit asked the question, 19Believest
thou that I ain able to do this-heal thy body
and anoint thee for service?" I said, «gYea,
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Lord, I do believe it," and immnediately the
Holy Ghost fel upon me. I was also liealed
of ail my bodily infirmities, so that 1 was
enabled to preacli and wvork incessantly for
the salvation of souls. I reaiized a wvonderful
increase of spiritual poNver, so much so that,
in speaking to sinnerg privately, tliere seemeci
to be a penetrating influence accompanying
the word whichi seidom failed to meit thein to
tears and to softcn their hiearts. Hardly a
sermon bais been preachied since from wvhich
there have not been direct resuits; occasion-
ally from twenty to forty conversions hiave
taken place in one service. In the hardest
fieids in this great, North-West constant vic-
tory has heen granted, so that, after twenty-
four wveeks of constant preaching during the
past winter, over 350 have professed to, he
converted, and many have testified to cleans-
;ng fromn ail sini by t he biood of Jesus. IlNow
thankls be unto C4od, wvhichi always causeth us
to, triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest
the savour of His knowledg'- by us in every
place."

Before this baptisin came, a fewv Nveeks of
revival work wvould exhaust ail niy energies,
and 1 hiad to rest to recruit, sonietimes for
mionths. INow God so wonderfuiiy sustains
me, that I feel no weariness after six monthis
of such work as I have neyer clone before.
An swers to prayer are frequent and remark-
able, for the Spirit dwelling in the baptized
soul suggests; on) y those things to be prayed
for 'vhich are according to the wvill of God.
Thus there is "lconfidence toward Gnd, and
wvhatsoever 've ask wve receive of Him, because
wve keep His commaridments and dô those
things that are pieasingy in Ris sight.'*

ln closing, 1 would say to Brother Alger
and ail who, like him, have tarried apparent.ly
in vain, this blessing is received by faith, just
as wve take pardon and purity. It came to
me suddenly wvhilst I -%as exercising faith for
healing and the specifie baptismn of the Holy
Ghost. The results in my life and ministry
have been glorious. In the last three years
more souis have been saved and believers
sanctified than in the previous thirteen years
of my ministry. 0 that all ministers would
receive this blessing! "Then lie tliat is
weakest among us wouid be as David, and
David would be sts the Lord ."-Divinze Lie

OALL FROM NERW BRUNSWICK.

One of our miraisters of the New Bruns-
wickConerecewriting for information

about Band Work, says: We need soxme

such work iii tiais Provinîce ; my next neigli-
bor, Bro. D- desires to, do something at
once to meet, tiais need. God linis blessed us
around this country of late, and wc have a.
number of yoting men and 'vomen who wouid
be very useful if 've could get thera \vholly
cQnsecrated to Christ and wvorking for Mina.
Wouid your Band, or a part of one, come
lowvn liere if the wvay wvas open ?

SIMMER WORR.

DYV IANDLEY IIIRD.

On Saturday, Jîîly 18, Brother Moody,
wvitiî a few workers, ivent from Princeton to
Etonia, which is a country appointaient
thrce miles off. Harvesting liad begun, and
the IlLitte-faiths " andi IlFaint-heaits " pre-
dicted failure. But ail thîngs are possible
with God. The following day, Sunday,
Brother Savage being with us, lie preachied
in the afiernoon to, a crowded congregation,
and before there was timie for testimonies
the altar wvas full of penitents. Tei wvere
saved that afternooa. The campaign went,
on over two additional Snindays, and the
interest continued. Sonie eighty namnes wvere
taken of those -%vlio professed conversion.
The work was marked by much of the Roly
Spirit's presence and powver. The Christian
people of the iocaiity worked zealously and-
well, andi that promise wvas fulfilleti for then,
IlThemn that hionor me, I wvill honor." 'While
there wvas a pientiful harvest of grain saved,
there wvas as weli a biessed ingathering of
souis. Then we wvent- to Canning. This is,
a secluded villagre lying in the valley of
Smitli's river. The pastor of 'the oniy.
ciîurch in the place, wvhich, belongs to the
Unitedi Brethren, hiad several times come-
over to Etonia to heip us. On the evening
of Sunday, August l6th, wve commenced.
wvork under circunîstances of considerable
discourdgemeînt. A terrific thunderstorrn
greeted ou r arrivai Then for the firat wveek
the pastor wvas absent. The churchi, too,
lîad but ten members, and the people
seemed unwiiiing to have their quietness
disturbèd. The weatier also 'vas "lcatch-
ing." B ut the Lord tritumphed over ail the
difficulties. The -work began at once. We
couid not stay long, but the pastor on lus.
return took holti of the meetings andi bas-
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puslicd thenm siîice. We ieft behind us
nmany trophies of Divine grace, andl carrieci
away wvitli us precious remiembrances of
seasonis of pawer and blessing. We thank
Ced and takzecourage.

BAND WORK IN4 THE SIMCOE
DISTRICT.

The winter and spring of 1885 'viii long
be remnembered in church circies in this sec-
tion. The many societies so wonderfuliy
quickened, the pastors Nvho -%vere toiling un-
der heavy discouragemieat, the hundreds of
converts viho "tasted that the Lord 'vai good
and gr-acious,"-all thiese wvill have a de-
iiglîitfuli and iasting, rernembrance of those
inonthis. Wlien ]3ro. Thomipson of Lynedoch,
with burdened hieart, w-rote the Macedonian
cry to Bro. Savage, lie represented the ex-
perience of rnany of his brethren on the dis-
trict. On every circuit meetings hiad been
held or viere in progress, but the results,
wvith the exceptions of Bro. Russ at Lyn-
ville, and Bro. Deacon a£ St. Williams, -ho
viere each entering upon a good work, viere
very mneagrre and discouraging. Stili the
faithfU2t fewv vere continuing instant in
prayer for the conversion of souls: they
littie kne'v howv near the ansvier w-as or with
vihat abundance it would come.

At Lyndoch, -viere Bro. Sedwick -with
]3ro. Moody and twvo or three devoted
workers began operations, thiere were 450
professed conversions in two weeks. XVe
%vierc always happy if after ive or six wveeks
of protracted effort vie could gathier in thirty
or forty converts; but in these Band Meet-
ings vie Nvire privileged to see fromn lifty to
seventy professing to have found peace ini
ont day. They viere indeed Nvonderful
meetings: the power of God seemed to
fi11 the house. The hush, the expectancy,
the intense interest, the vionderful melting
influences are indescribabie. The people
came from far and near, the throng becomi-
ingr so, great that the town hall ivas opened
ftnd both buildings Nvere crovided to the doors.
We could not but say and sing many a time,
IIWhat ineans this eager, auxions thronn'"
"These wvondrous gatherings day by day,"

and sureiy the answver N-as that, "lJesus of
INazaretlh passeth by." From Lyndochi the
tidal wvave of salvation swept on over the
Townsend, Walsh, St. Williamns, Waising-
bain Centre, Delhi, and Courtland circuits,
vireeking many of the strongholds of sin,
but leaving in its -'Vake the blessed results

of aroused churchi mnembers and youing con-
verts rejoicing together, of homes wvhere in
miany instances father and mnother andi
eidren -viere ail converted, ani the dust
Nvas brushied oil the famnily Bible or a invw
one purchased, and happy voices biended iii
prayer and praise around the iiewiy erected
famiiy altar.

The meeting at Lynedoci wvas representa-
tive of alà others. There 'vere more con-
versions thiere than at any other place, ami
thiere wvas that "Iswingy of conquest " ilot so
fully or steadiiy experienced in the other
meetings. Stili they were ail alike in kind
if not in degree: there viere thce saiiie
crowded houses, the sanie interest and per-
sistency. The benediction wvouid be pro-
nounced tvio or three timies during the
meeting, but the people wouid remnain, and
at nîid-niighit they stili seemied lotlî to go.

The question of numbers is a difficuit oxie.
It is roughly estimated that nearly two
thousand conversions occurred in those f ev
months of Band Work throughi this section.
It is impossible for me to give anything like
a correct analysis.of this list of converts. A
large proportion of them joined the Me-
thodist Churchi, another wvas distributed
througli the various religious bodies labor-
ingy in the several neighiborhoods. Thiese,
of course, can ail be accounted for, but thiere
:vans another class, and a large one, that
from various causes hieid aloof from Church
membership and, as you can Nveil understand,
&re found wanting. Tien, again, quite a
aumbe- came niany miles and lef t thieir
naines but not their addresses and vie can-
îiot tell wlhat becamie of them. So far as
niy experience gees the proportion of con-
verts that remnain faithiful is as large as that
from our regular revival -work.

Tlhat they are easily controlled and as
loyal to the preacher and Churcli as any
others, and that the grand feature of the
mnovement is the solution it gives to that al
important question that meets every pastor,
"l{ow shal -ve interest the young people iii
churci -viorkz?" Band -%vork answvers that
question by bringing thein face to liace viith
their responsibilities as Christians to work
for the saivation of souls, and show them,
hovi to do it.

GEo. W. DEAN.
Delhi, Aug. 292, lSS5.

MERLIN.-Camne here, July 25th at the re-
quest of :Rev. Mr. Tyler. Held our first
service Sabbath evening. Had a full house,
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two.5eeking 'pardon, one of whorn went home
rejoicing in Christ. Praise God. Laboured
for two weeks under great difficulties. Closcd
up with eighiteen triisting iii Christ. August
9th wve conimencezl services iii Union Churcli
on the saine circuit. I-Jad good meetings;
house so croîvdcd many hiad to stay outside.
Some forty have professed faith iii God at
this appointment, anci thie work is still going
on. Vie expeet to go to iMiihigaii in Sep-
tember (D.V.) Our Arnericani friends are
saying, IlCorne over and lielp us." God 'vili-
ing we shail -o. My hieart was led to rejoice ini
God wvhen reading the reports of rny fellow-
wvorkers, especially on reading Bro. Sedwick's
report. Fraise God for entire sanctification.
1 rejoice in this experience, and love to press
its dlaims uponl others, for although it excites
opposition in sorne quarters, it proves a
blessing, to niany., More anon.

JOIhN MURDOCHI.

MIîcîIGAN. -Brother Warren Martin lias
received the following( from Grand Ria-
pids: "Tl thoughit I Nvould write you a feîv
linies in regard to Band Work. I have suc-
ceeded in gatheringy a lot of good material
for wvorkers and arn now ready to start out.
I think there are enoughi îorkers to start
two bands. 1 wvouhd like you to take hold
and manage the îvork on this side. My
faith in uts succcss is 50 strong that I expeet
it wvill very soon grow out of rny hiands.
You have lîad years of experience at the
feet of Jesus, and are better quahifled to un-
dertake such a task. Now this is a reai
"lCorne over to Macedonia and hielp us" caîl.
Wie -'vili not start out until the iirst of
September. The wveather being so very
warrn it would not be 'vise to start earlier.
1 arn working at the bench and find it
agrees wvith me now. But wve cannot con-
suit our likes and dîslikes. Souls must be
saved. Your boy in Christ. \VILLIE B."

From Hfarrisvîlle, in the saine State, Nve
aiso have the foliowing: "lWrite and let me
know Nvhien you can corne to this'to'vn. If
you can corne wvith three or four of your
picked men I think there is a great harvest
to be reaped here."

*Na-w BituNswicK.-One of our ministers
writes: I arn stationed in a toîvn of
between three and four thousand inhabitants.
Have onhy been here one Sabbath, but see
there is a large portion of the town that is
not reached by the regular services. I feel
that in their behaif I must do something.

The question wvith ne is lio-v to reach thei-.
Vihat wvouhd you suggest?"

EDEN.- Bro. Chapinan says: God is
mnoving( inighitihy on the hiearts of the people.
XVe camne hiere a wveek ago yesterday. About
thirty have given God thieir hiearts in tthat
tirne. Largo congregations and poNverful.
conviction. XVe arc expecting a great wvork..
God is very precions to me, and to all the-
dear conmrades. Vie are keeping close to
Jesus and IHe is lionoring our, labors. We
are praying for you and your band. XVe
have the saine îvorkers thiat we started îvith
frorn the Camp 'Meeting. Stili later (Aug.
18): The Lord is greatly blessing us her&
at Eden, About tîventy have been broughit.
to Goci, and the church greatiy quickened.,
Several are seeking the blessing of hioliness.
and a fewv entering in. One dear old nuin
of sixty-five, for wvhoxn we hiave been praying
for the past six wveeks, is earnesthy seeking
pardon. H-e cornes a distance of fiî'e miles,
and noever before rnade a mnove towvard%,
Christ. To God be ahi the ghory. A mnan
and his wife have been saved throughi and
throngli. The liusband kept fast hiorses and.
wvas hirnself a very fast rnan. Another of
the converts 'vas a terrible drunkard. iMa-ny
heads of famihies have been saved, and a
,great many yôung men. God is so good to.
us. My heahth is very much irnproved."

SI'RINGFRoD.-From Zion Chutrch, one of.
Bro. Tait's band wvrites:- The Lord is.
blessing us îvonderfully. -ee liad four con-
versions hast nighft, îvhich rnakes our number
about eighity.. Fraise God forever. If you
could see the place ive are in you wvould not
think ve couhd raise so inany people. But
the Spirit of God is 'vorking mighitily, and.
they cannot resist. The very young mn
that wvere going, to thraslh us wvhen Nýe flrst
carne liere are nowv converted. Glory to
Jesus. Vie leave soon for -, and expect
to have pretty hard times, as thiere are a
great rnany Universalists and Plymouth
Brethiren in the place. But wve wvil1 go in
the strength of our King, andl Nve ara sure -va
shaîl wvin.

ÇonTii-wEsT.-One of our ministers writes
frorn his distant field: I feel rny. need of
discipline, and I bhess the Lord I arn getting
it. 'RHis hand is heavy upon me.' But I
rejoice that it is Iis hand, not Satan's. I
desire to be purifled so that-according to
the promise-as a reflied son of Levi, 1
may ' offer unto the Lord an offering in
righiteousness.' I expeet a band leader froni
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'feeterville to takze a Mission bore under rny
supecritendcncy. 1 hope to get band work
into operation in this re gion. \Ve liad some
meetings last winter but not fairly tried. I
should have written yoit before, axxd an on-
v'elope lias been addressed for wceks, but
m-any cares and ill-hecaltlî have occasionied
the delay.

RicnwiooD.-Brotlier Moody, on reaching
Richwood, wvrites: 1 1 arrived hiere aIl riglht
but very tired. My cold is troublesoine, but
(Jod hieiped mie through the mneeting wonder-
fully. Fraise His naine. Found coinrades
ail welI and pleased to sce mie. Thiere are
only three of themn here-Brothers Clemlens,
Ireather, and Crawvford. Thoy are full of
the Spirit, and have imiproved greatly since
1 met thei. Miss Hall is expected hiere
to-rnorrow, and 1 ain gYoing to write to Bro.
.Hathaway to corne on for a few days. Fiound
the church ia good shape for revival work.
Fraise God, 11e poured out His SYirit on us
last nigbit. Whea the invitation wvas given,
tea or twelve made a rushi for the altar.
It seenied to mie that the dcvii wvas bringing
11l the force of liell against me, but I just

Tested in Jesus, and when ten souls found
:Peace I said, ' We've gyot the victory.' My
heart is fulIl to-day. God bless you all.
Later: Grand meeting last night. Mighity
power. Six precious souis found peace.
One young maxi carne rushing out and knelt
et the altar. H1e hadl a liard struggle for
about an hour and a hialf, Nvhien lie sprang to
lis foot saying, 'Glory to God, my sins are
ail forgiven.' We look for a rnighlty out-
pouring of Godas Spirit. Aug. 27: Praise
God for victory. Ton precious souls found
peace last night. This makes twenty-sevon
since starting XVe feol like shouting 'Glory
to God' ail the tirne. Aug. 28:- Sevon more
last night. One womnan found peace in bie-
seat, and gave lier testixnony. About a
dozen heid their hands up te say they wisbed
to becorne Christians. Oomrades all ia good
spirits. It cheers me to kaow you are
praying for us. Aug. 29: Victory iast nighit.
Five more precious souls."

BAND WORK AT BIGDEN.

BY 11EV. G. I. KERR.

In the latter part of April, 1884, 1
ii.vited Rev. D. Savage and bis Band to
assist us at Brigden in special Nvork.
The services were continued with great

success for about thicee -weeks. As a
partial resuit of the workr, seventy-five
wvere rcceivcd on trial as Chiurch menm-
bers; other resuits wcrc seen in the
quickenimg of old mnembers, and the for-
ination of a home Band for aggrcessivc
work on our own circuit.

During the suinnmer and autunin
rnonths services were lield at Town Hall,
Waubuno, Saleni, and Zion appointincnts.
The nienbers of the Home Band greatly
assistcd the mninisters at ail the mneetingys.
A great rnany were converted to God. A
number who wcre addictcd to the use of
intoxicating drinks forsook their old
paths, and became devout followers of
the Lamb.

Some wvhi hiad been for years slaves to
tobacco cease d to use the wecd. This is
truc not only of newv inembers, but also
of some who were in the ranks for years.
There are very few who now use tobacco
on tbe Brigden Circuit. At the close of
thiese services 114 were received on trial,
rnany of thenii heads of farnilies, a large
majority of whomn have proved faithful.

ý62tIIX etettiotùly ~envre

Herbert Handley Bird died in the fali
of 1880, and it would bc unprofitable to
disinter that heap of " dry bones." But,
at the saine time, I received life, and arn
glad of an opportunity of testifying of
God's gracions dealings with me since
that tirne. When êirst brought face to
face with the majesty and holiness of
His perfect law, sin revived, and I died.
Being- brought up in a Christian home,
rny father a godly man and a minister
of the Establishment, and rny mother
the sweetest and most consistent of
Christian wornen, with twvo elder brothers
and a sister enjoying consejous salvation,
I enjoyed privileges above rnany of mny
fellows. Little, hiowever, were they ap-
preciated, and eluding the jealous care cf
îny mother, and the ývatchful eye of my
father, I soon drifted into sin and ungod-
liness, of whieh 1 will not now say any-
thîng. God alone knows the vileness of
that past.

It was in the early spring of 1880 that
the Lord began H-is work of love and
grace in my heart. Often, previcus to
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that period, liad I feit the Spirit's work-
ings within convincing of sin and judg-
ment to corne, but now it seemed as
tboughi the Lord wvas dealingr witb me as
with Pliaraohi of old, and it was repent or
perish, cither turn or hurn. Not by any
outward instrur-nentality, but by the
Spirit's operation upon iy heart, wvas 1
le(l to sec mny lost aiid ruined state, and
to realize the awf ul biell of my own unre-
Zenerate heart. In my folly and blind-
iiess, instead of laying hold upon God's
provision for my need ln the Gospel, 1
graspeci at the straws the devil cast out
for mne-tried to heal my poor, bruised,
sin-sick soul %vith the patent medicines
that spiritual quacks are so ready to dis-
pense, suchi as trying to reformn iîy out-

* ward acts; trying "to believe, believe,
believe; trying wvhat sort of foundation
.a bundie of happy feelings would make
for mny hiopes; but it ivas not until hav-
ing gone through the whole catalogue
and .proved the utter inability of these
things, to save, £rom the power and guilt
of sin., and not till through severe sick-

* ness and sore trial, mueli vain strugï(linc,
and trying, in which God was teaclin'o
me My own helpiessness and impotency,
and bringîing me to an end of myseif,
that fie couÎd reveal to me fis

"Simple, artless, unencumbered plan,
So different from the complex works of mian."'

This was Sunday nighit, Sept. 2Oth,
1883, after leaving, Aima iRoad chapel,
wbieh is in connection with Mr. George

* Müiller's wvonderful wvork in Bristol. I
know not what the sermon was about,
but I know I sjent a very miscrable
hour. Havingy left the church, 1 wan-
dered up and down the street a while,
grroaning 'neatb a load of sin wbich I
knew would sink me into biell. At last,
at a late hour, when everyone else had
retired, I went home, and havingy elimbed
balf-way up the stairs, the burden of sin
became so intolerable I could go no
further, but fell on my knees by the side
of a chair that stood as if inviting me,
and it wvas there wbien, erying out to God
in my dire need, I xvas enabled to sce the
Lord Jesus, Christ as my Saviour, and to
venture my ALL on fii aloné, and oh,
what a blessed peace! Peace after my
iightings, rest after my stugls "e

ing therefore justifled by faith, we bave
peace withi God."' Rom. v. 1. My first
impulse wvas to rouse my dear sister and
asz bier if it could be truc that 1 could
be saved so siniply, so eýasily; it Seeinc(l
too good to betruc. After alittle prayer
and conversation withi my "Aznanias," 1
hiad to go andl ebeer iny beloved father
and inothcir witb the good news, and we
forgrot the unseemliness of the hour and
Place in Our joy and thanksgiving, and
then, weary but happy, 1 soughit my bcd.
But first I must-speak a word wvit1î the
dear brother wbo shared my room.
Great wvas bis astonishment wben I told
hinm I wvas saved, but wvhen I pressed
home bis need 1 was met by the first
rebuift in my Christian life, "Shut up,
can't you let a fellow go to sleep!
Praise God, a week from that day lie
too wvas rejoicing in Christ. Ever since
that flrst night it bas been my deligb t to
invite others to share the blessed, 'glori-
ous privileges offered in the Gospel, and 1
have always found that lu wvatering
others nliy own soul bas been watered.
With joy and thankfulness I can add
that I have not labored in vain, for mrany
a weary sinner have I been privileged to
lead to Jesus, to bc stars in that erown 1
shall one day east at fis blessed feet.

1 will leave for another time my
experience of God's keeping power, and
of tbe cfllcaey of the preeious blood to
cleanse from aIl sin, of the blessed rest of
faitb, and the perfect enjoyment of a full
salvation. May the Lord do as mucb,
and more, also, f or everyonc who reads
these lines. H. fi. B.

Born of Christian parents, and being
a regular attendant at Sabbatb-scbool
and divine service, I leariied to respect
and admire the gospel of Christ, and
wbcn, in the former part of the month
of MIay, 1884, the Spirit of the Lord
took bold of me I did not resist.

My turning to God was gyradua>, and
not instantaneous, as is generall'y the
case. It began with a desire to give My
beart to the Lord, become a Christian,
and join the Churcb. I knew I was not
right with God, and started to set my
bouse in order. A sermon preacbed by
my pastor, IRev. S. H. Edwards, froi
John vi. 12: " Gather up the fragments
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that romnain, that nothing be lost," in-
crcascd my desire, and gave me a great
deal of hielp. The Lord also sent hiîn
to speuk. to nic porsonally about my
sou], but as it wvas during business
hours hoe eould not say very much, and,
consequently, 1 grave him but littlc satis-
faction, although 1 really did want to
become a Christian. I liad a book of
serinons by 11ev. C. H. Spu-reon in my
possession, and I rcad theini. By the
directions thercin given, and tie guid-
anceo f the Holy Spirit, 1 was ]ed close
to the Saviour's sie, and founci poace
in bclic"ingr in Jesus. Hc has never loft
me nor forsaken nic at any time. «'The
Lord is miy lighit and miy salvation;
whomi shall I fear?"

ALEX.L W. CRAWFORD.
St. George, Aug. S, 1885.

Fraise the Lord, is the language of my
heart, for His miercy and lovingr-1.indness.

"Ionce was far away, but Jesus took
me iii." Praise His name. It was dur-
ing the latter part of March, 1885, that
the Band, under the leadership of H1. H.
Bird, came to Preston, wvhere I was then
employed. The first night I went out
of idle curiosity, and during that week
I thought I hadt splendid fun, but the
tables quickly turned. One night-I
shail neyer forget it-a lady fricnd
handed me a card, on which was written:
IJohn, if for no other reason than for
your dear mother's sake, who is in
hieaven, make a start to-nighit. I 'have
been praying for you. God help you."
The words seemed to burn into my soul.
I could sec them, as it were, in great lot-
tors of fire belote me. I loft the church
at once, not wishing my companions to
see me weep, which I thiought wvas un-
manly. I tried to banish the thoughts
that were troubling me, and while hast-
ening to the hotel, for I wvas in the habit
of drinking- from an early age, and it
had nearly ruined me, body and soul, a
voice seemed to shout into my ear, IIThe
gulf ! the gulf that is fixed between you
and your mother." I stopped, retraced
my stops to the church, and the first
words that grected me on enterîng were,

1I hâve a mother in heaven," from one
of the band, who was ,giving his testi-
mony. I turned again, and fled in des-

pair. I wcnt to my boarding-housc,
but couid got no rest. I decided to go.
no more to the meetings. Whcn churchi
timo came, howvever, the followingt oven-
i4ig, I could not stay away, but agrain
found myseif thero. 1 leit before the
service closcd, for I wvas afraid to ro-
main, and went homo to pray, but could
not find wvhat 1 soughit for. Jn truth, I
Nvas too proud to go to the ponitont.
benchi. Whcen my companion camne homne
I 'found that ho also wvas under deep
conviction, aud wc concluded to go for-
ward in tho churchi the foliowing( norn-
ing, but when the m-orningy came wecput.
it off tilb the afternoon, thcn tubl the
evening, whcen, praise the Lord, He, gave
us the moral courage and backbone to
make a stand for Christ. Oh, that wvas.
a glorious night. Praise the Lord!1 Now
I am in the Lord's work, trying to lcad
souls to Christ. And I care not -ývhat-
people may say or cali me, for the Lord
is wvith mc, and lias savcd me above the-
fear of man. Fraise His name!1

J. H. CLE.MENS.

In 1877, at Barlowv, Ohio, under the-
ministry of IRev. Win. Bay, of the Pros-
byterian Chiurch, I found " peace wvith
God througli our Lord Jesus Christ." A
few days af ter, wvhile alone in the field,
the Spirit showod me, so very plainly-
that an audible voico could not have
more deeplyý improssed me-L should
give My ile to witness for Him. I at
once consented, and the moment I did soe
roceived the " second blessing, " and wvas
"filled with the Holy Ghost." 1 was

thon only thirteen years of ago. I soon
broke my vow, forgot my consecration,
became rebellious, wvanting to follow my
own plans for -the future, and lost
my "«blessing." Five years of ruining
and repenting fobIowod. Three years
agro I laid all on the altar, where it stil!
romains. Was soon led out to speak
occasionally; commienced studying for
the Presbyterian ministry, but fearing
miy work was el.sewhere, my conscience
would not allow mie to continue. The
burden of souls was at times so heavy
that it affected my health. In .August,
1884, after many days of prayer, I startedl
for XVatford, Canada, to visit relatives,
thinking my health would be improved,
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.and believing Ood would lead me out to
îvork for liii. Reacbin g Watford, I
found the Salvation Arîny doing a good
work. The striugglre at once began, but
as soon as I wvas willing, if God so re-
quired, to join tic Army, I biad no further
leadings in that airection. The Band
was then workzing in Brooke, and on the
22nd of Septeniber, under the invitation
of Rev. J. C. Nethercott, attended my
fiist Band meeting. I left it ail with the
Lord, tclling Him I would not labtour
there unless it wvas His wvi1l. But it wvas
His will, bless His dear name. I soon
met Mr. Savage, and begran to work in
his own Band, the Lord greatly blessing
my simple words, accompanying them
with the power of the I{oly Glhost. Bless
the Lord!1 Amen, and amen.

ALEXANDER LAM B.

We have hiad a week of unusual b]essing
in Arthur., Throughi misunderstanding witlî
other parties, Rev. D. Savage came here on
Saturday, 25th July, some wveeks before we
bad expected. His Band nuinbered but five,
but ail are on the line of full salvation.
Comiig suddenly to us, unheralded, and its
being the supreme hiay-inaking week of the
season, wvîth soine other causes, kept the out-
side crowvd away, so the work of the wveek
lias been on the line of full salvation mainly.
The menubers of the Baud gave very distinct
testimony to the power of the cleansing blood,
definitely infornîing those who hieard of their
,conversion, of their feit need of heart purity,
and of the seeking and fmnding, that inesti-
nmable treasure, and then of the richer and
more satisfying -experience wbich followved.
The addresses of Bro. Savage viere, as miglit
hiave beau expected, expositions and exhorta-
tions, and as on]y a man of cîninent Biblical
knowledge and rich p--.,onal experience could
ffive. He is beautifully and blessedly fitted
for the '%vork in whicli lie is engaged, and
into îvhich lie lias thrown lîimself af ter thirty-
five years of wvork as pastor or editor, with
ail the enthusiasm of a man of thirty. On
the Friday evening, %ve ivere favored wvith
the pri-sence of Miss Scott-a young lady
ivhose case, as a remarkable instance of faith-
healîng, wvas before the public a. year or more
sin-ce. She gave us a plain but beautiful
account of how Jesus Christ made ber whole,
by restoring lier to, complete lîealth very sud-
denly, in answer to prayer, after some years

of hielpless and alhnost coînplete paralysis.
Thie 'viiole progrcss anîd process of cure iii
bier case -%vas so closely connccted with the
applying of Seripture promises anid state-
inents to lier îîîiîîd wvitl poweir, Chat liors
iiglit lac called a Bible cure. She exhorted
the uîisaved Nvith great sweetitess and power
to coic to Jesuis, and pointed out the glory
of the Iighler life to the professors of relig-ioni
-with great clearness ani dlistinctiîcss. The
?resbyterian minister, î%vith some of bis best
people, attended miost of the meetings, anîd
expressed biniscîf as greatly pleased and
profited by tliein, occasionally taking part iii
the exercises. By inutual consent the
M etliodist coitigregration wvent, over in loto to
tlîe large church of the Presbyteriaîis for the
Sabbatlî evening service. The chureh wvas
deîisely packed; and after an earnest aîîd
loving evaîîgelicai address by Bro. Savage,
Miss Scott addressed the congregation, basiîîg
lier reinarks on the first five verses of Lev,
1 chîap., connecting it wviti «Rom. xii. 1, aîid
beautifully and effectively exlîibited the obli-
gation and privilege of believers to miake of
theinselves a living sacrifice, by a freslî,
thouglitful and definite consecratioîî. Our
dear si ster in the Lord is a Presbyterian,
as people are named in tlîis life. iHovi the
friends of holiness as a distincet experience en-
joyed lier exposition aîîd îvitnessing, may be
"cbatter imag-iîîed thian described." Ve were
full of hallelujahis to sec liow tlîe God of hiou-
ness arranged that so ricli, so scriptural, so
clear a presantation of this therne Nvas baing
made, in such an unexpected way, and to
such nîumbers of people, înany of îvbon neyer
probably liad tue subject mentioned iii tlîeir
lîearing, except as a thing utterly absurd or
heratical. The mamtbers of the Band gave
their testimiony also, Nwith clearness and
power, on the hune of holiness, at the meeting,
wbich wvas one the like of wlîiclî was nieyer
known in Arthîur. Thîis wvas the last mneet-
ing of the series. Our quarterly love-feast,
lîeld in our ovin churcli iii the forenoon, wvas
one of unusual, though quiet, spiritual powier,
and revaaled the fact that souie of or bast
people lîad just crossed over into "lthe ]and
of corn and ivine and oil,>" and others; are
hungering and thirsting after the fulness.
We hava now a nucleus of holiness people iii
Arthur, and vie confidently expect greater
victorias than ever bafore for our i\laster,
vihoni vie love viith a deeper affection than
ever. Let aIl the readers of tlîe ExPOSITOR
pray for Sister Scott, for Bro. Savage and
bis viork, and also for the cause of bolinass
in Arthur, in counection wvith tha niinistry of

B. SHERLOCE.
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How exactly God answers the prayer of
faith wvas shown to the mexnbers of the
Owven Sound Gospel Band wvhile, the revival
wvas progressing in Ohatsworth. On the
Band prayer-meeting nighit we assembled,
fewv in number,' but strong in faith. Frayer
for the wvork generally wvas followved by
earnest supplication that God would vouch
safe an outpouring of is Spirit on the
meeting ai. Chatswvorth (fine miles distant)
Oh, hiow mighty the wvrestling! How great
the faitlî exercised 'But the answer came
so unmist.akably that ail were found giving
thanks and praise to the Lord for His good-
ness. One brother took out bis watchi to
ascertain the titue that the answver came,
eachi one realizing that wve had indeed pre-
vailed withi God, and wve parted beiieving(
thüt the Lord hiad iu very deed blessed the
people at O1îatswvortb. Next day our faitlî
was confirmed. Let me give you the good
brother's owvn wvords: IlIt was the most giori-
ous and the most powerful meeting yet. The
Lord wvas with us iu blessing and saving
powver. " Then, on comparing notes, we found,
as wve expected, that the time of blessing wvas
exactly wvben we received the assurance that
our prayers were answered for Cbiatswortli.
Ail glory to God, the hearer and answverer
of prayer. W. K. I.

Owven Sound.

WATERDOWN.-BrO0. Bird wvrites: "The
congregations here are steadily increasing
and initerest and success accordingly. I have
no0 doubt could wve stay another ten days the
whole church wvou1d be packed each night,
gallery and ail. Six souls were saved last
night. Hoiiness meetingys and chidren's
meetings are in progress in the afternoons
wvitb good resuits. Aug-. 31: Victory through
the Blood. The Lord of Hosts is wvith us.
Yesterday was a day of mucli power. The
break came at niglit whien the altar was
crowded with penitents. Praise God.

CAISTORVILLE-Brother Sargeant wvrites:-
"This morning, Sept. 3, finds brothers Joues,

Glen, and myseif here. Good meeting iast
night, and two souis savpd. Fraise God.
The minister, Brother Hockey, is a good
man, and the people are alive. We expect
a good work.*"

BOSANQUET.-Rev. George Baker writes.
"We continue the baud meetings on this

mission, and thank God that your baud ever
came to Forest. You have our prayers
always following you in this grand work."

IMPORTAN~T NOTIOEe$.

HOU NE5S MEETING.S. -The meetings hieid
at 205 Bleeker Street, Tuesday afternoons,
as aiso those bield at Bro. A nderson's, 111
Avenue Road, on Sabbatli at 3 p.m., and at
Sister Hughes', 25 St. James Street, samne
day and hour, have been resumed after a
temporary interruption, caused by the ab-
sence from the city of tE e buveral families
concerned.

SPFCIMEN CopiEs.-A large number of the.
August number of the EXPOSITOR lias beeil
sent out. as specimen copies to various parties,.
especially to ministers. 0f course we shouid
like to have ail receiving them become per-
manent subscribers.

FUSII TUIE (IANVAss.-We ask ail our inter-
ested friends to do thieir utmost justniowv to
raise a club of subscribers lu their neighibor-
hoods. If more couvenient, ,get themn to take
it for six mont.is on trial. W~e can furnishi
it from July to 'iuuary, 1886, for 50c. If
not able ta secure a club af suhscribers, try
and send at lea.st one additional subscriber
this year.

To BAND VCRKERS.-We trust that al
earnestness wvill be used lu trying to secure
every member of the different Bauds as sul>
scribers for the ExPOSITOR AND BAN]Y
WVoizucE, and, if possible, have the magazine
go to every family represented by couverts
wlho bave been broughlt to Christ by Band
wvork. We believe it wiil help nijt a littie
to tbeir growvth ai d estabiishmeat in the-
faith. Let us look upon this as a solemu
duty owed to tho.se thus prcvidentially
brouglit under our care.

FINANCES.-We do not conceal the fact.
that tbe wvant of the money due by subscrib-
ers is seriously felt lu u1ainaging the business
of the ExPOSITonR. Th>e Committee lias ar-
ranged to have the accounts sent out to,
individuais by mail, and -%ve trust there wvill
he a cheerful, prompt resîJonse. Should auy
of those receivingy thenm ti.nk that there is,
auy error in their accounit wve will do our
utmost to reconcile matters, s0 that no one
shiaîl have permanent cause of complaint.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is t-ie very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteeu thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bouud lu Limp Cloth. Fifteen ceints a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.



PROSPECTUS.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

lThe EXPOsITOR 0F HOLINESS, which hias
just completed its third year, lias steadily
increased in circulation, and, judging, front
nuinerous kindly notices, bias also increased
in favor with thiefrienda oflholiness. 1ýuner-
ous testimionies whichi have conte to us tell
of its being*( owned of God in bringing many
into the experience of full ttalvation, as ivell
as strengthening the hands of miany in the
Lord.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Whilst continuing as hieretof ore, we pro-
pose in eur enlared Magazine to make
it the organ of the Band evangelistic work,
of whichi Rev. David Savage, under God, is
the principal founder and leader.

In carrying out this programme, letters
and news froni the different centres of
evangyelistic labors will appear in its columns.
And so, wvhilst giving ample room as before
Vo the definite Veaching of holiness, we wil
dexote much more space Vo evangelistic work
in all its forms.

This -as in fuli confo:-mity with ail of our
Association work, the conversion of sinners,
as well as the sanctification of believers,
being the aim of ail our litera Vure and
gatherings.

CHANGE 0F NAME.

To indicate more fully titis additional
work, the name is now enlarb-ed, and wil
henceforth be known as "TUE ExposIToR 0F

HFOLINESS AND BAND W0RKER."y

The size is now at Ieast .one-haif greater,
so as to make it equal to the largest of
siniilar magazines, îvhiist the type wiil be £0

arranged as to f nrnish the greatest amou-it
of niatter compatible with ease in readingr.

HOW THE CIRCULATION MIAS BEEN INCREASED.

It1 is a source of great satisfaction Vo know
VhaV Vhe success obtained in circuiating the
ExPosITOR. thus far is due to willing workers,
who have acted as agents without axiy thouglit
of renînneration, but soleiy fromt their desire

to have lioliiness literature more extensively
circulated.

Very niany of the friends have cont.ributed
largely of their nieans, iii order to send it to
parties both near and far. Severalihundreds
of copies during the past year have been thus
,paid for and distributed. For we have al
felt that wve -%vere engaged ini a reliious
enterprise, for the glory of God, and the good
of our fellow-men, and ive have not lookéd
upon the EXPOSITOR as a business venture,
with money in it for those concerned, and
conducted according to the ustial business
niethods, but as rather a faith venture, Nvhich
iV -%vas a privilege to aîd, and that there ivas
a blessing in it for ail who choosaL to take
part, -vhether in writing for its colunîns or
sending it on its mission of love.

We expeet and believe that the saine
thougbit of gladsonie service done for the
Master, which hias been the inspiration of
the past, iih continue to influence not only
old,, well-tried friends, but also the numerous
Band Workers, who will now look upon it
as their special friend and organ.

COMMENDATIONS.

The Magazine lias received many hearty
congratulations and positive endorsations
from cap)able judgcs, inany whose position in
the Church conmmands the highiest respect,
not hesitatingr to place it, first, in their
estimation, amongst holiness periodîcals.

IIISTORY 0F THE BAND WORK.

The present, or August number, contain-s
a history of the Band i evival frora its incep-
tion, written by l3ro. Savage, who will in
this and succeeding, nunibers write the con-
tinued history of his wonderful evangelistic
work as it progresses and develops.

rRICE.

The price of thý enlargyed Magazine wil
be the sanie, namely, $1 per annuni; 50
cents for the haif year, fron July Vo January
of the present year.

S9,Now is the time to Subscribe!1 Address ai communications to
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.o

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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